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‘को�हड’�या आधी महादेव बधेचा मला 
िशरवळव�न फोन आला. िशरवळ 

शाखतेील न�या-जु$या कम%चा&यांच ं (नेहसमंलेन 
कर*याचा +याचा ,(ताव होता. मा/, ‘करोना’मुळ� ते 
बारगळलं. ऑग(टम3ये िववके पाटणकरनं फोनवर 
यािवषयी िवचारणा क7ली; +यामुळ� ज$ुया ,(तावाला 
परत मूत% �प 9ायचं ठरवलं. १९७१ म3ये आमची 
बकँ ऑफ महारा@A, िशरवळ शाखा (सातारा) सु� 
झाली. ते�हापासून आजतागायत ितथं काय%रत अशा 
सवाGना एक/ बोलावून (नेहसमंलेन करावं असं ितघांचं 
ठरल.ं वयोमया%दा पाहता हा काय%Jम प*ुयात घे*याबाबत 
एकमत झालं.

बधे ह े पिहKयापासून आिण 
(थािनक होते. मीही १९७८ िडसMबर 
त ेजानवेारी २००३ पयGत ितथ ंकाम 
क7ल ंहोतं. पाटणकर सहा वषG ितथं 
होत;े +यामुळ� बहुतके जणांच ेनबंर िमळाले. िशरवळ Qुप 
तयार क�न सवाGना फोन क�न काय%Jमाचं (व�प 
सािंगतल.ं सRुवातीला ३० ते ३२ जण यतेो अस ंSहणाल.े 
+यानसुार म3यवतT िठकाण Sहणनू एरडंव*यातील एक 

सभागृह िनVचत क7ल.ं िदलीप भट 
याचं ं यासाठी सहकाय% लाभलं. 
नवीन कम%चा&यांचहेी नबंर िमळवून 
+यानंा फोन क7ल.े खूप वषाGनतंर 

,थमच एक/ यणेार Sहणून सव% जण आनंदात होत.े 
३ नो�हMबर २०२३ ही तारीख िनVचत क�न वग%णी 
पाठवनू द*ेयाबWल सवाGना सागं*यात आलं. एक िम/ 
रवXY दशेपाडं� या�ंया ओळखीनं फोटोQाफर बोथरे यानंा 

फोटो काढ*याचं काम िदल.ं तळ�गाव इथचं दोन बनॅर 
क�न घेतल.े िवलास तानवड�न ंसमई देऊन सहकाय% 
क7ल.ं आमोदेकरनं गुलाबपु@प आणून िदले.

काय%Jमािदवशी वीस जणच उप(थत राहू शकले. 
,ारभंी गलुाब पु@प आिण पढेा देऊन (वागत झालं. 
नतंर नाVता झाला. सवाGचा Qुप फोटो काढला. िवशेष 
Sहणज ेसव% जण aये@ठ नागbरक होते. फडक7, िगजर,े 
खानापूरकर, आफळ� अस ेउ+साही aये@ठ ‘तRण’ही 
उ+साहानं काय%Jमाला उप(थत होते. िवशेष बाब Sहणजे 
सरुशे काळ� ह ेवाई इथनू पहाट� िनघनू डायिलिसस क�न 
काय%Jमात सहभागी झाले होत.े +यानंतर सर(वतीपूजन 
व ,ाथ%ना झाली. सवाGत जनु ेशाखा ,बधंक खानापरूकर, 
िगजर,े अिधकारी अ@ट�कर, कम%चारी धायगुड�, आफळ� व 
बध ेयांनी दीप,aवलन क7ल.ं पाटणकर यांनी ,ा(तािवक 
क�न ,+येकानं आपला पbरचय क� िदला व िशरवळ 
शाखतेील जु$या आठवणी सांिगतKया. काय%Jमाचे 
दोन तास कस ेगले ेत ेसमजलचं नाही. नंतर सQुास 
भोजनाचा सवाGनी यथे�छ आ(वाद घेतला. नंतर जोशी 
यानंी आ3या+मक अनुभव सांिगतल.े हा काय%Jम सवाGना 
खपू आवडला. िशKलक रकमेतनू िशरवळ शाखसेाठी 
भटेव(त ूद*ेयाचा िनधा%र क�न आSही परत एक/ 
य*ेयाचं ठरवनू एकमकेांचा िनरोप घेतला. 

 िश�पा गायक�वारी, पुणे 

‘नाdपंढरी’ Sहणून िजचं नाव आदरानं 
घेतलं जातं, ती माझी सांगली. हळदीची 

बाजारपेठ असलेली सांगली, कe@णे�या काठावर 
वसलेली सांगली. शांत, िनवांत, टfमदार, देखणी व 
आपुलकी जपणारी माणसं असलेली सांगली... मला 
नेहमीच भुरळ घालते. सांगली हे पूवT सं(थान होतं. 
िवलीनीकरण झाKयावरही सं(थांनाचा आब अजूनही 
जपणारे व राजेसाहेब यांना िततकाच ,ेमाचा मान 
देणारं हे शहर आहे. सांगलीचं आरा3य दैवत, ,िसh 
गणपती पंचायतन देऊळ पाहताच मनात ,स$नतेचा 
िशडकावा उमटतो. पंचायतन Sहणजे गणपतीबरोबर 
िशव, सूय%, िचंतामणेVवरी, लiमी नारायण यांची 
मंिदरं आहेत. (व�छ सुंदर वातावरण, बकjळीची व 
इतर भरपूर झाडk असलेला पbरसर, सुंदर काlया 
पाषाणातील हे मंिदर खूप मनमोहक आहे. पटवध%न 
सरकारांचं है दैवत आहे. अजूनही ितथं सं(थांनी Rबाब 
जाणवतो. हंmा-झुंबरांनी लखलखतं मंिदर, गणपतीची 
,स$न मूतT, चौघडा; तसंच सारं वातावरण अितशय 

मंगलमय, पिव/ व थाटामाटाचं 
असतं. गणपती उ+सवात पटवध%न 
सरकार कjटfkबीयांसह हजर 
असतात. सं(थािनक थाटात 
सारा ने/दीपक सोहळा साजरा 

होतो. सारे सांगलीकर मनापासून सहभागी होतात. 
बहुतेक सगळ� ितथं संक@टी करतात. पूवT चंYोदया�या 
वेळी गणपती मंिदरात तोफ उडवत असत; तसंच 
सकाळी व सं3याकाळी भoगाही होत असे, अजूनही 
होतो. 

सांगलीची Qामदेवता कpगणेVवरी आहे. कpगणेVवरीला 
जा*यासाठी हqीसाठी बांधलेKया भKया-मोrा भ�य 
दरवाजातून जाताना लहानपणी गंमत वाटत असे. 
अजूनही तो दरवाजा तसाच आहे. कpगणेVवरी�या 
पटांगणात आधी संुदर गजराज व नंतर बबलू हqीचं 
ठाणं होतं. हqी�या पायातKया साखळदंडांचा व 
गlयातKया िपतळी घंट�चा आवाज अजूनही कानात 
घुमतो व ितथं गेKयावर तो जा(तच जाणवतो. 
हqीचं ितथं असणं हा एक सं(थानी Rबाब होता. 
पूवT चार, सहा मिह$यांतून हqीला गावात फ7रफटका 

मार*यासाठी आणत. ते�हा हqीला पाह*यासाठी व 
खाऊ दे*यासाठी ब�चेकsपनी जमायची. आता ितथं 
नवQहांचं सुंदर मंिदर आहे. कe@णामाईचा उ+सवही 
थाटात साजरा क7ला जातो. शिनवारी आठवडी 
बाजार अजूनही भरतो. हरभट रोड, गणपती पेठ, 
मा�ती रोड, राजवाडा चौक इथपयGत हा बाजार 
भरलेला असतो. ताजी भाजी, पंचJोशीतली फळk, 
मसाKयाचे पदाथ%, भांडी, कपड� असं सारं बाजारात 
िमळतं. फ7रफटका मारताना फार छान वाटतं. सांगलीची 
कe@णाकाठची वांगी, गोरे-भोरेचं भडkग, कsदीची ल(सी, 
मंगलमूतTचे पेढ�, कलाकsद, ठoबरMचे चुरमुरे याची 
चव लहानपणापासून मनात अजूनही रMगाळते आहे. 
िसटी हाय(कtलजवळ पाटील�या दुकानात िमळणारी 
दोन पैशांची लकडीची चव अजूनही िजभेवर आहे. 

बालपणाची मजा औरच होती. vावण मिह$यात 
दर सोमवारी शाळ�ला अधT सुwी असायची, ते�हा 
मैि/णXसमवेत हbरपूर�या ज/ेला मी जायचे. ितथं 
एक Rपयात क7लेली भरपूर खरेदी, ती मजा, बागेतील 
गणपती, संगमेVवराचं देऊळ असं सारं मनात घw 
Rतलं आहे. गणेशदुग% राजवाडा, आयिव%न xीज, 

सांगलीचं Sयुिझयम पाह*यासारखं आहे. िविलंyडन 
कॉलेज, वालचंद इंिजनीअbरंग कॉलेज, िचंतामणराव 
कॉलेज, सांगली कॉलेज फार ,िसh आहे. खेळात, 
कj(तीत, मेिडकल सुिवधाबाबत, नाटकs, सािह+य, 
लेखन याबाबतीतही माझं गाव अQेसर आहे. अनेक 
िदyगजां�या पद(पशा%नं सांगली पावन झाली आहे. 
सांगलीतील गावभागाला ‘जुनी सांगली’ Sहणतात. 
आता चोहोबाजूंनी िव(तारलेली सांगली मनभावन 
आहे. नृिसंहवाडी, {दुबर ही दq(थानं जवळ आहेत. 
एकtणच, सांगलीबWल िलहावं िततकs थोडkच आहे. 
सांगली माझं माहेर असKयानं ितला काळजात जपलंय. 
सारं कसं शांत, िनवांत. साधं राहणीमान व आनंददायी 
ऊजा% देणारी सांगली मला फार आवडते. काळानु�प 
सांगलीचा चेहरामोहरा  बदलत चालला, तोही अपेि|त 
व सुंदर आहे; पण 

मा�या आठवणीतील सांगली �हणजे, 
थोरांची आहे िजथे मांिदयाळी
ती सांगली आहे खूप चांगली

माणसे ितथली खूप भली
ना'पंढरी, हळदीची बाजारपेठ सांगली
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ज�न-ए-बहारा ह
...
‘जोधा अकबर’ हा िच/पट २००८ म3ये 

,दिश%त झाला. या िच/पटातलं हे गीत मला 
श�द, चाल आिण गायकीसाठी आवडतं. ऐVवया% 
राय आिण �ितक रोशन या कलाकारांवर ते 
िचि/त झालं आहे.   

कहने को ज?न-ए-बहारा हB
इ?क ये देख कC हैराँ हB

फFल से खुशबू खफा-खफा है 
गुलशन म5

छHपा है कोई रंज िफजा की िचलमन म5
सारे सहमे नजारे हB

सोये सोये वJत कC धारे हB
और िदल म5 खोई-खोई सी बात5 हB

क�से कह5 Jया है िसतम
सोचते हB अब ये हम

कोई क�से कहे वो हB या नहM हमारे
करते तो हB साथ सफर
फासले हB िफर भी मगर

जैसे िमलते नहM िकसी दNरया कC 
दो िकनारे

पास हB िफर भी पास नहM
हमको ये गम रास नहM

शीशे की इक दीवार है जैसे दरिमयाँ
सारे सहमे नजारे हB...

हमने जो था नगमा सुना
िदल ने था उसको चुना

ये दाPतान हम5 वJत ने क�सी सुनाई
हम जो अगर हB गमगM

वो भी उधर खुश तो नहM
मुलाकातQ म5 है जैसे घुल सी गई तSहाई

िमलकC भी हम िमलते नहM
िखलकC भी गुल िखलते नहM

आँखQ म5 हB बहार5, िदल म5 िखजा
सारे सहमे नजारे हB...

गीतकार ः जावेद अ�तर
संगीतकार ः ए. आर. रहमान
गायक ः जावेद अली

- संतोष पवार, डोणजे

‘गाग�  बाय पी एनजी  स�स’�या 
सेिल�ेशन ऑफरला भरघोस �ितसाद

गुणगुणावंसं गाणं  
एखादं गाणं आपKया मनात राहतं. जे कायम 
आपKया ओठांवर असतं. तुम�याही आवडीचं 
असं गाणं असेल; तर आSहाला कळवा. +यात 
तुमचं नाव आिण पqा, गा*याचे बोल, िच/पटाचं 
नाव आिण वषG, गीतकार, संगीतकार हे तपशील 
9ायला िवस� नका. 

ई-मेल ः 
mtreader@timesgroup.com

 अॅड. अिनल पाठक, पुणे

मा�या आजोळचं गाव क7डगाव (ता. द�ड, 
िज. पुणे). मी अकरा मिह$यांचा असतानाच 

आईचं िनधन झालं. आईिवना मुलं, बिहण व मला 
आजीनं सांभाळ*यासाठी क7डगावला नेलं. मला 
एकtण सहा मावVया व पाच मामा, क7डगावचा 
वाडा Sहणजे ऐितहािसक वा(तू. गडीमाणसं, पै-
पाहुणे ध�न तीस-चाळीस माणसं +या वाmात 
सुखनैव राहत होती. आजी भKया पहाट� उठ�न 
थंड पा*यानं (नान उरकtन, सवाGसाठी बंबात पाणी 
काढ�न, ,+येकाला (नान कर*यासाठी तयार करीत 
असे. 

माझे आजोबा Sहणजे ‘िकsग ऑफ क7डगाव’. 
शेतजिमनी आजुबाजूला असKयामुळ� आजोबा घर�या 
बैलगाडीनं शेतावर जात असत. वाडा मोठा, घरातच 
आड, +याचं पाणी शMदून आजी िदवसभरात सवाGना 
पुरवीत असे. आजीचे सोवळk अ+यंत कडक. (वतः 
पाणी शMदून आSहा एक-एक मुलाकड�न देवाची 
पूजा, वाmाबाहेर काळभैरव, हनुमान, महादेवाची 
पूजा क7Kयािशवाय आिण ,+येक मुलानं सकाळी 
बालवाडीसारखे, पाढ�, गिणतं सोडिवKयािशवाय 
कjणासही नाVता िमळत नसे. गावात एकच लालूशेठ 
मारवाmाचं िकराणामालाचं दुकान. काही वषाGनी 
रोधे यांनी नवं दुकान थाटलं. गावात िपठाची िगरणी 
स�यद यांची. िदवसभर कjक-कjक आवाज येत असे. 
बारा बलुतेदार ,था अ(त+वात होती. मंगळवारी 
आठवड� बाजार. आजोबा बैलगाडीतून सामान आिणत 
असत. घराम3ये आजीचे सं(कार, गावात िजKहा 
पbरषद शाळा. माझे नाव +या शाळ�त घातलं व इतर 
मामा-मावVया ,िसh पंिडता रमाबा��या िमशनरी 
शाळ�त जात असत.

चै/ाम3ये क7डगावची ज/ा भरते. +या ज/ेत 
कोकणची माणसं दशावतार सादर करीत. ज/े�या 
वेळ�स दुकानं, मुलांसाठी िनरिनराळी खेळ*यांची 
दुकानं; तसंच जादूचे  ,योग, फटफटीचे गोल bरंगण 
असा सव% ज/ेचा माहोल असे. सं3याकाळी सव% मुलं 
घरी ‘शुभंकरोती कKयाण�’ Sहणून परमेVवराची 
,ाथ%ना करीत. घरात धा$य, भाजीपाला शेताव�न येत 
असे. धा$य साठिव*यासाठी वाmात बळदं असत/

आहेत. कांदे /आं�या�या िदवसांत आ�ा असत. 
आSही मुलं िवटी-दांड�, आdापाdा, लगो&या, 
खो-खो असे देशी खेळ खेळत असू. एकsदरीत 
लहानपणाचा काळ सुखाचा या $यायानं िदवस कसे 
पार पडले, ते कळलMच नाही. आमची आजी उqम 
सुगरण व दुसरी कला Sहणजे आयुव�द पारंगत. िवंचू 
चावणं असो, गालफjगी असो, कjणाला पोटदुखी 
असो; गावातला ,+येक जण आजीकड� औषधासाठी 
येत असे व आजीही सव% उपचार मोफत देत असे.

माझे एक चुलतआजोबा क�. चंदाकाका अवचट, 
द�ड�या एकमेव शेट aयोती,साद िव9ालयाचे 
मु�या3यापक, एक आजोबा वकील व मा�या 
आजोबांचं तर िवचा� नका! गावात +यांना ,चंड 
मान. रेKवे (ट�शनवर गेलं, तर  ाय�हर +यांना 

इंिजन क7िबनम3ये बसवून नेत. आज क7डगाव एक 
मोठk उपनगर झालं आहे. पु*याजवळ असKयानं 
कामगारवग% क7डगावात राहून पु*यात नोकरीस येत 
आहे. क7डगाव हे गाव सोड�न ६८ वषG झाली. मा/, 
मा�या आजीचे सं(कार आठवून मी काही तरी हरवलं 
आहे, असं वाटतं. क7डगाव, बोरीपारधी हे आता 
मोठk उपनगर Sहणून ओळखलं जातं. आजोळचा 
वाडा (ट�शनपासून दूर Sहणजे दीडएक मैलांवर 
आहे. क7डगावपासून बेट नारायण महाराज, दqांचं 
मंिदर, दोन न9ां�या संगमावर (सात िकलोमीटर) 
वसलेलं आहे. आज पूवTचं वैभव संपलं. सव% मामा, 
मावVया, आजी, आजोबा (वग%वासी झाले. एक 
चुलतमामा सुधीर अवचट वकील व +यांचं कjटfkब 
+या ,चंड वाmात राहत आहे.

 रजनी मसराम

मला िनवृq होऊन सहा वषG झाली. नोकरीला 
असताना आयु@य धावपळीचं होतं. नोकरी�या 

िठकाणी पोहोच*यासाठी एक तासाचा ,वास करावा 
लागत असे. पु$हा घरी येऊन घरातली कामं. मी 
२०१७ला िनवृq झाले आिण काही िदवस फ~त 
आराम करायचं ठरवलं. 

पिहलं वष% लेकीचं लyन; मग नव&यानं आयोिजत 
क7लेली युरोप िAप, +यानंतर 
लगेच कतारची िAप यात वेळ 
कसा गेला ते कळलंच नाही. 
दुस&या वषT घरात राहून खूपच 
कsटाळा येऊ लागला. नेहमी�या 
सवयीनं लवकर उठ�न घरकामं 
उरकली जात; पण दुपारपासून पुढचा वेळ जाता जात 
नसे. +या वषT िदवाळीला घरी नवीन व(तू ¢यायची, 
Sहणून आSही छोटk िशवणयं/ घेतलं. मग नवरा 
Sहणाला, ‘िशवणकाम िशकtन घे.’ नवीन वषा%त 
िशवणकाम िशक*यासाठी ~लास लावला. +यात 
मला खूपच आनंद िमळ� लागला. कालांतरानं मी 
फ£शन िडझायिनंगचा कोस% क7ला. मधKया काळात 

‘करोना’नं गoधळ घातला, तरीही मी तो कोस% 
‘करोना’नंतर पूण% क7ला. अथा%त, हे मी मा�या 

आनंदासाठी क7लं. ते�हापासून मी 
(वतःचे कपड� (वत:च िशवते. 
वया�या ६३�या वषT काही नवीन 
िशकले, याचा आनंद जा(त आहे. 
मला िविवध पदाथ% बनवायला 
आवडतात. िफर*याचीही आवड 

असKयामुळ� आमचा Qुप देश-िवदेशी िफरत 
असतो. फ7सबुक-इ$(टाQामवर सिJय असते. 
मला किवता िलहायला आवडतात. फ7सबुकवर 
आिण आमचा मराठी लेखकांचा Qुप आहे, +यावर 
पो(ट करीत असते. एकtणच, मी माझं िनवृqीनंतरचं 
जीवन मुलांसोबत आनंदात �यतीत करत 
आहे.

नवी न कला 
िशकवणारी  ‘इिन ंग’ 

‘सूय%दq Qपु ऑफ इ$(टdू¥तफ¦ िद�यांग, 
सामा$य आिण दुग%म भागांतKया मुलासंाठी 

‘जKलोष २०२३’ (िAओ सेलबे फ7(ट 
२०२३) ः आनंद म/ैीचा, उ+सव 

ना+यांचा’ आयोजन कर*यात आल ंहोत.ं यासह 
दगु%म भागातंKया िव9ा§याGना सायकलवाटपही 
झाल.ं या काय%Jमावर चौदा िवVविवJमांची 
मोहोर उमटली.

‘सयू%दq’�या बावधन क£SपसमधKया 
सयू%भवनम3ये आयोिजत या (नेहिमलनात माजी 
िव9ािथ%नी अ|या राशीनकरचे जादचू े ,योग, 
न+ृयािव@कारांच ं सादरीकरण, खाऊवाटप,  
िविवध काट�न̈ असे उपJम घ*ेयात आल.े यदंा 
या काय%Jमाचं तेराव ंवष% आह.े

िद�यागं मुला�ंया २२ शाळांमधनू ६००, तर 
‘सयू%दq नशॅनल (कtल’च े ६०० अशा एकtण 
१२०० िव9ा§याGनी एक/ यऊेन नववष% व नाताळ 
सण साजरा कर*याचा िवVविवJम (थािपत 
क7ला. यात ‘इंिडया (टार बुक ऑफ रकेॉ©ª’, 
‘इिंडया (टार वKड ̈रकेॉ©ª’, ‘bरप�लक वKड¨ 
रकेॉ©ª’, ‘उqर,देश वKड̈ रकेॉ©ª’, ‘युक7 वKड̈ 
रकेॉ©ª’, ‘िगनेस वKड ̈रकेॉ©ª’, ‘वमु$ेस वKड̈ 
रकेॉ©ª’, ‘इंटरनशॅनल वKड ̈रकेॉ©ª’, ‘इंिडयन 
आयकॉन रेकॉ©ª’, ‘इंटन%शनल वुम$ेस वKड̈ 
रकेॉ©ª’, ‘उqराखडं बकु ऑफ रकेॉ©ª’, ‘होप 
इटंरनॅशनल वKड̈ रेकॉ©ª’, ‘आसाम बकु ऑफ 
रकेॉ©ª’, ‘बगंाल बकु ऑफ रकेॉ©ª’ अशा चौदा 
िवVविवJमाचंा समावशे आह;े तसचं आणखी चार 
‘िलSका बकु ऑफ रकेॉ©ª’साठीही याची नoद 

कर*यात आली आहे.
‘सयू%दq’च े स(ंथापक व अ3य| ,ा. डॉ. 

सजंय बी. चोरिडया, उपा3य|ा सुषमा चोरिडया, 
समाजकKयाण िवभागाचे अिधकारी ,वीण 
कोरगटंीवार, ‘लाय$स ~लब’�या संचालक (िद�यांग 
कKयाण) सीमा दाबक7 या�ंया ह(त ेमलुाचं ंकौतकु 
कर*यात आलं. ,सगंी (नेहल नवलखा, सहयोगी 
उपा3य|ा डॉ. शीतल बागुल, माधरुी पिंडत, ‘शांतीदतू 
पbरवार’�या सद(य तृषाली जाधव आदी उप(थत 
हो+या. ‘सूय%दq’ला २५ वषG पणू% होत असKयानं 
िद�यांगांसाठी काम करणार ेम�ुया3यापक, िश|क, 
सामािजक काय%कत�,  मानसशा(/«, काळजीवाहक 
अशा २५ जणांचा ‘सयू%दq सयू%भारत सयू%गौरव 
परु(कार २०२३’नं स$मान कर*यात आला.

,ा. डॉ. संजय बी. चोरिडया Sहणाले, ‘िद�यागं 
मलुासंाठी ‘जKलोष २०२३’चं आयोजन क7ल ंहोतं 

एव�ा सं�यने ंिद�यांग मलु ंएक/ येऊन असा 
काय%Jम साजरा क7Kयान ंहा अनोखा िवVविवJम 
,(थािपत झाला. ‘सयू%दq’ला २५ वषG पणू% 
झाKयामुळ� रायगड िजK¬ातKया Sहसळा इथKया 
२५ िव9ा§याGना सायकल दे*यात आKया.’

,वीण कोरगंटीवार Sहणाले, ‘चोरिडया दाSप+य 
सव%(व झोकtन िद�यांगांसाठी काम करीत आह.े 
‘सयू%दq’चा आदश% इतर सं(थानी घे*याची 
गरज आह.े’ सीमा दाबक7 यानंी काय%Jमा�या 
आयोजनामागची भूिमका िवशद क7ली. +या 
SहणाKया, ‘या उपJमातून िद�यागं मलुाचं ंमनोबल 
वाढ*यास मदत होते.’

,शातं िपतिळया यांनी सू/सचंालन क7ल ंव 
आभार मानले. ‘सयू%दq सयू%भारत जागितक 
महो+सव २०२३’अंतग%त या उपJमाचं आयोजन 
कर*यात आल ंहोत.ं

सश&त 
'य(&तरेखा

 पुणे टाइ�स टीम

‘अर*यक’ या 
वेबसीरीजमधून 

अिभने/ी रवीना टWडननं 
वेबिवVवात पदाप%ण क7लं. 
आता न�या वषाGत ‘कमा% 
कॉिलंग’ या सीरीजमधून 
ती ,े|कां�या भेटीला येत 
आहे. अिलबागमधKया 
उ�चू व(तीतKया एका 
मिहलेची ही गो@ट आहे. इंYाणी कोठारी नावाची 
ितची भूिमका आहे. ‘द काउkट ऑफ माँट� िJ(टो’ 
या कादंबरीवर आधाbरत ‘bर�हMज’ ही अमेbरकन सीरीज 
आली होती; +याव�न ‘कमा% कॉिलंग’ची िनिम%ती क7ली 
गेली आहे, अशी चचा% आहे. या सीरीजमधून वRण 
सूद वेबिवVवात पदाप%ण करीत आहे. सीरीजम3ये इतर 
कोणते कलाकार िदसणार, हे अ9ाप कळलेलं नाही.

करण जोहर

िद'या ंगा ंच ं आिण दुग/म भागा ंतल ं जी वनमान 
उ ंचाव2यासाठी  ‘सूय/द5’चा पुढाकार

सूय=द: आयोिजत ‘ज�लोष २०२३’ (ि+ओ सेलेब फCPट २०२३) काय=1मात िद[यांग, सामाSय 
आिण दुग=म भागांत�या मुलांसमवेत ‘सूय=द:’चे संPथापक व अ\य] ^ा. डॉ. संजय बी. चोरिडया.

आठवणी तल ं 
गाव

‘फ£शन aवेलरी’ |े/ातला ,ित@ठत xँड व उqम 
कले~शनसाठी ओळखKया जाणा&या ‘गागT 

बाय पीएनजी अँड स$स’नं जाहीर क7लेKया सेिलxेशन 
ऑफरला Qाहकांचा उqम ,ितसाद िमळाला आहे. 
वधा%पनिदनािनिमq, ि®समस व नववषा%�या (वागतासाठी 
‘गागT’नं ही ऑफर जाहीर क7ली आहे.

या ऑफरम3ये ‘गागT’नं १४ क£रेट गोKड�या नॅचरल 
डायमंड, (टिलGग िसK�हर आिण फ£शन aवेलरीची िवशेष 
vेणी उपल�ध क7ली आहे; तसंच १४ क£रेट सो$या�या 
नैसिग%क िह&यां�या दािग$यां�या मेिकsगवर ६० ट~क7 
व फ£शन aवेलरी आिण िसK�हर aवेलरीवर २५ ट~क7 
सवलत जाहीर क7ली आहे. ही ऑफर ३१ िडसMबर 
२०२३ पयGत ‘गागTची xँड (टोअर’ आिण ‘पीएनजी 
स$स’�या शो�मम3ये उपल�ध आहेत. Qाहकां�या 
सोयीसाठी www.gargi.shop वरदेखील या ऑफरचा 
लाभ िमळ�ल.

‘xँड’चे संचालक आिद+य मोडक Sहणाले, ‘गागT’नं 
सुRवातीपासूनच ,ीिमयम फ£शन aवेलरीम3ये नवी मानकs 
(थापन क7ली आहेत. नवी फ£शन aवेलरी देताना गुणवqा, 
िडझाइन यावर भर िदली आहे. विक¹ग वुमेन आिण 
िह&यां�या दािग$यांची आवड असलेKयांसाठी १४ क£रेट 
सो$याम3ये नैसिग%क िह&याचे दािगने उपल�ध क7ले 
आहेत. दहा हजार Rपयांपासून ते उपल�ध आहेत. 
+याचबरोबर सहज, सुलभ असे ‘बायबॅक व ए~(चMज’ 
धोरण असKयानं िह&याचे दािगने आवडणा&यांना आपली 
हौस पूण% करणं सोपं आहे.

मोडक पुढk Sहणाले, ‘याचबरोबर ‘जेन-झी’साठी 
फ£शन aवेलरी आिण िसK�हर aवेलरीम3ये नेकपीस, 
पMडkट सेट, xेसलेº  स, इअरbरंyस आदी उपल�ध आहे. 
,+येकाला आपKया बजेटनुसार दािगने खरेदी कर*याचे 
पया%य ‘गागT’नं उपल�ध क�न िदला असून, हेच या 
xँडचं वैिश@d आहे.’

सोनेरी ^वास

‘गागT बाय पीएनजी अँड स$स’ इथं फ£शन 
aवेलरी खरेदी कर*यासाठी पु*यात िफिन~स मॉल 
िवमाननगर ः ९५२७७ २८१११, सातारा र(ता 
ः ९६८९७ ०२१०२, {ध ः ८३८०० ४४३७१, 
हॅपी कॉलनी-कोथ�ड ः ८३८०० ४४३७०; तसंच 
िसंहगड रोड, िचंचवड आिण भोसरी इथKया 
‘पीएनजी अँड स$स’�या दालनांना भेट 9ा.

मा7या आठवणी  ं�या 
ओ ंजळी त जपलेल ं...

तीती   सा सा  ंंगलीगली  , आहे , आहे 
खूप चाखूप चा  ंंगलीगली  

जु�या �;तावाला 
    मूत��प

सेक  ंड 
इिन ंग

िदल दो�ती  
दुिनयादारी  

घराणेशाही चा 
‘शो टाइम’

 पुणे टाइ�स टीम

संधी िमळाली, की िनमा%ता-िदyदश%क करण 
जोहर घराणेशाहीबWलची मतं मांडतो. आता 

तर तो यािवषयावर एक वेबसीरीज आणत आहे. 
‘शो-टाइम’ असं या सीरीजचं नाव आहे. नुकताच या 
सीरीजचा एक टीझरही ,दिश%त कर*यात आलं. +यात 
नसीRWीन शाह, इ»ान हाVमी, मोनी रॉय, िवजयराज, 
िvया सरन, राजीव खंड�लवाल, मिहमा मकवाना, 
लारा चंदानी असे अनेक कलाकार िदसत आहेत. 
िसनेसृ@टी आिण घराणेशाही अशी या सीरीजची 
म3यवतT संकKपना आहे. िसनेसृ@टी, कलाकारां�या 
पुढ�या िपढीला करावा लागणारा संघष%, +यांचे ,Vन 
आिण +यातून ज$माला येणारे (टार असा अंदाज 
,े|कांनी सीरीजचा पिहला लूक पाहून बांधला आहे. 
टीझरमधKया संवादांवर नेिटझ$सनं ‘�लॉकब(टर’ 
अशी कमMट क�न +यां�या उ+सुकतेचं दश%न घडवलं 

आहे. ही सीरीज न�या वषा%त ,े|कां�या भेटीला 
येणार आहे.

...<हणून िमळालं काम
एखा9ाला घरची 
पाVव%भूमी िकsवा 
(टारिकड अस*यानं 
मनोरंजनसृ@टीत 
काम िमळणं, ही 
काही नवी गो@ट 
नाही. मा/, 
फारच थोड� 
कलाकार 
+याबWल 
(प@टपणे 
बोलतात. 

मीरा चो^ानं +यावर भा@य क7लं आहे. ती 
Sहणते, ‘मला आतापयGत एकही काम मी 
ि,यांका िकsवा पbरिणतीची बहीण आहे, 
Sहणून िमळालेलं नाही. इथं मला काम 
िमळव*यासाठी (वतः धडपडावं लागलं.’ 
िहंदी, तमीळ आिण तेलगू िच/पटांत 
िदसलेKया मीराचा ‘से¼ड’ हा िच/पट 
,े|कांसमोर येत आहे.

चचा/ ‘धूम ४’ची
अिभनेता शाह`ख खाननं ‘जवान’, 
‘पठाण’ हे सुपरिहट िच/पट यंदा िदले. 
वषा%अखेरीस +याचा ‘डkकी’ चाह+यांसमोर 
आला. शाहRख तीन-चार वषाG�या 
xेकनंतर मोrा पड9ावर िदसKयानं 
चाहते सुखावले. आता तो आणखी भ$नाट 
अवतारात चाह+यांसमोर ये*याची तयारी 
करीत असKयाचं कळतंय. ‘यशराज’�या 
‘धूम ४’ या आगामी िच/पटासाठी +याची 
आिण आिद+य चो,ाची बोलणी सु� आहेत. 
न�या वषा%तही शाहRख चाह+यांना सर,ाइज 

देणार, असं िदसतंय.

िम
च

�मस
ाल

ा



VARIETY

ARIES: Difficulties at work will be good luck for 
you. You will get to ask for help, and that will 
connect you with someone who can assist you 
in situations and be a stellar resource.
TAURUS: To forgive someone for something they 
willingly did to harm you is one of the most dif-
ficult challenges you’ll ever face. Not everyone 
feels the same way you do. 
GEMINI: Your patience and openness will be a 
welcome source for imaginative solutions and 
productivity that is about to occur.
CANCER: Choosing your battle is difficult for you 
because you like to win, always. However, the 
situation you’re in might require backing down. 
While it may be difficult for you to communicate 
through your methods, other ways will open up.

LEO: Lately you’ve been wondering if anyone is 
listening. The answer is yes, and the proof comes 
today. Instead of listening to the words people 
are saying, you listen to the overall meaning of 
what’s being said.
VIRGO: How long are you supposed to work at 
a dream until you walk away from it? Only you 
know the answer.You’ll get the feeling that you 
missed an opportunity. Thankfully, a second 
chance approaches.
LIBRA: Something good is about to happen. 
There’s nothing to signal a coming surprise, but 
your intuition is more often right than not. A new 
friendship is bringing unanticipated rewards. 
SCORPIO: Your gift of noticing your surroundings 
is sometimes hurtful, sometimes happy, but 
always enriching. Take a step back from the race 
and look at it with some perspective.
SAGITTARIUS: You meet someone who reminds 
you of someone you knew a long time ago. The 
nostalgia and grief you feel is normal. You’re as 
predictable as the tides. But with predictability 
comes dependability, and you are a rock.
CAPRICORN: Try not to get distracted by insig-
nificant issues. There may be all sorts of interest-
ing stuff going on in your neighbourhood at the 
moment but how much of it is relevant to your 
long-term goals? Focus entirely on career and 
money matters.
AQUARIUS: Your personal magnetism, you will 
attract a number of people who are interested 
in you, in what you are doing and in what you 
offer. If you can find a way to make money from 
this, you’ll be set.
PISCES: There are many layers to the situations 
you are involved in. That’s why it’s not advisable 
to take people at face value. Getting help from 
those who want to give it feels wonderful. Ac-
cepting anything that’s given grudgingly, how-
ever, will feel horrible. Temperance, modesty and 
prudence are gifts. 

See what the stars have in store for 
you – according to your moon sign*. 
Moon sign is the rashi in which your 
natal Moon is posited on your 
birthday and time. It changes signs 
after every 27 hours, unlike the Sun, 
which changes signs after 30 days.

*To find your moon sign, you can either 
enter your date, time and place of birth in 
online moon sign calculators or you can 
consult your astrologer.

Rules
 Connect adjacent dots with vertical or 

horizontal lines, creating a single loop 
(Fig A). 

 Crossovers or branches are not allowed 
(As shown by dotted lines in Fig B).

 Numbers in the puzzle indicate the 
number of lines 
that should sur-
round it, while 
empty cells may 
be surrounded by 
any number of 
lines.

 You can’t draw 
lines around  
zeroes.

 Each puzzle has 
just one unique 
solution.

How to begin:  
Example (Fig A) - 
Begin with the zero 
next to 3. Since no 
lines can be drawn 
around zero, mark 
crosses around it, as 
shown. Now there is 
a cross in one space around 3. So we know the three lines of 3 can only be 
drawn in the remaining three spaces. Next, these lines can only be extended 
in one direction each. Continue, using the same logic. 
Hints: Keep eliminating possibilities by marking crosses in spaces between 
dots where a line isn’t possible, i.e., if you have already completed required 
lines or where a line extension may create a branch or cause a deadend  
(Fig B).

(Fig A) (Fig B)
Not allowed

LOOP THE LOOPSUDOKU CHALLENGE

H O W  T O  P L A Y

Fill in the grid so that every horizontal row, every vertical column and 
every 3x3 box contains the digits 1-9, without repeating the numbers 
in the same row, column or box.You can’t change the digits already 
given in the grid. Every puzzle has one solution.

Level: Medium

SPELLATHON

How many words of four or more letters 
can you make from the letters shown in 
today’s puzzle? In making a word, a 
letter can be used as many times as it 
appears in the puzzle. Each word must 
contain the central letter. There should 
be at least one seven letter word. 
Plurals, foreign words and proper 
names are not allowed. British English 
Dictionary is used as reference.

Today’s Ratings: 
03-average  04-good  

05-outstanding

SOLUTIONS TO GAMES/PUZZLES 

SCRAMBLE

Words:  Cache, opine, whimsy, virile
Answer: The more we have the less 

we own. - Meister Eckhart

SPELLATHON

coda, dock, pack, PADDOCK, pock

LOOP THE LOOPTIMES SUDOKU

TIMES KAKURO

TIMES KAKURO Level: Medium

Note: A digit cannot ap-
pear more than once in 
any particular digit combi-
nation. For instance in the 
example, we cannot have 
the combination of 8+4+8 
for 20.

H O W  T O  P L A Y

The numbers in the coloured  squares refer 
to the sums of the digits that you must fill into 
the empty spaces directly below or to the right 
of the coloured square containing the number. 
For instance, in the given example, the 2 box-
es below 12 must contain 2 digits that add 
upto 12, whereas for 20, the 3 boxes placed 
horizontally next to it must add upto 20. No 
zeroes are used here, only the digits one 
through nine. 

Example

20
12

SCRAMBLE

Rearrange 
the letters in 
the four 
word  
jumbles, 
one letter to 
each 
square/cir-
cle, to make 
four ordi-
nary words 

H O W  T O  P L A Y

Now arrange the 
letters in the circles 
to form the answer to 
the riddle or to fill in 
the missing word as 
indicated

The more we ___ 
the less we __. - 
Meister Eckhart 

(4,3)

CCHAE

EIPNO

IMSYHW

EIILRV

THE DAILY CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Hot
6 III’s nickname
9 Nintendo console with 

a GamePad
13 Waits
14 Huevos __
17 Neural transmitters
18 “Both seem fine”
19 Lectures featured on 

NPR’s “Radio Hour” 
podcast

21 Some WrestleMania 
venues

22 Afore
23 Japanese stir-fried 

noodles
25 “__ is life”
27 Joins the chorus
28 Org. that might need 

to resolve wedge 
issues?

32 Take turns before 
everyone else?

34 Koteas of “Chicago 
P.D.”

35 Slots
36 Pore (over)
37 Cheers (up)
38 Some bunk mates
41 Bite one’s nails, say
42 Designer of Uma 

Thurman’s iconic 1995 
lavender chiffon Oscar 
gown

43 Bye line
45 “You could not be 

more right!”
48 Feature that may be 

opened with Ctrl+T
49 Home of Venta Rapid, 

Europe’s widest 
waterfall

52 Mythical birds without 
feet that fly 
continuously from birth 
until death

54 Marketing group
56 Eaglet home

57 Right hand
58 Magnate
59 Crew
60 Short change?
61 In need of recharging

DOWN
1 Tapers off
2 Work in progress
3 “Well, paint me green 

and call me a pickle!”
4 Flat fee
5 Piece of one’s mind?
6 “Live long and prosper” 

speaker, perhaps
7 Oatmeal topping, 

perhaps
8 Larynx-examining doc
9 “Nothing more to do 

here”
10 Hotel room amenity
11 Home of the NCAA’s 

Gaels
12 Applications
15 __ theory
16 Catnip, e.g.
20 Stands the test of time

24 Mil. rank
26 Computer- 

based civil 
disobedience

29 Crash pad?
30 Place to get some air
31 Donkey
33 “Right on”
34 Motion of the ocean
35 Coverage plan abbr.
36 For all to hear
38 “u right”
39 Comes around on
40 Cooked up
42 Mass  

number
44 Neither here  

nor there
46 Tip
47 Wild guesses
49 Not right?
50 Cognac confidante
51 Stanford basketball 

coach VanDerveer
53 Logical  

omission
55 [Raises hand]

©2023 Tribune Content Agency, LLC
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Maine toh yeh bhi kaha hai ki koi paryatak agar jhoom jaaye 
toh usko hawalaat ki sair nahi karvani hai. Usko aaram se 

sulwana hai. Taaki uske mann mein yeh na rahe ki main karne toh 
enjoy aaya hun aur yahaan hawalaat ki sair kar raha hoon 

– Himachal Pradesh CM Sukhvinder Singh Sukhu on drunk tourists

Atal Tunnel, which joins Kullu and Lahaul, is among the most sought-after 
routes for tourists headed to the hills. The tunnel, along with other 

routes in Himachal, has been observing heavy traffic, with thousands 
of vehicles heading to the hills for the year-end celebrations  TOURISTS RUN AMOK 

With a high number of tourists 
visiting hill stations, the number of 
bizarre incidents have also gone 
up. While one viral video showed a 
car being driven with its doors 
open, another had an SUV driving 
through the Chandra river to evade 
traffic. 

With the holidays, tourists have been thronging popular desti-
nations of  Himachal Pradesh and Uttarakhand. Last week-
end, several videos and pictures showed tourists lining up at 

the Atal Tunnel, causing traffic jams. While tourists hope to celebrate 
New Year amid the scenic hills, some might find themselves spending 
the holidays waiting in queues. Despite the rush, the Himachal CM wel-
comed tourists to the state, however, many locals took to Twitter to com-
plain about the unruly crowd.

Annual mad rush  Annual mad rush  
for the hills returnsfor the hills returns Over 65,000 tourists in  

more than 12,000 vehicles 
crossed the 9.2km  

Atal Tunnel on Christmas Eve,  
Himachal Police shared

— Niharika Lal

This year’s edition of  Jallosh 2023 
by Suryadatta Group of  Insti-
tutes, an event dedicated for spe-

cially-abled as well as tribal children 
was nothing short of  fun. Featuring a 
plethora of  activities that took place 
non-stop for four hours, the event set 
14 world records. These include India 
Star Book of  Records, India Star World 
Records, Republic World Records, Ut-
tar Pradesh World Records, UK World 
Records, Guinness World Records, 
Women’s World Records, Internation-
al World Records, Indian Icon Records, 
International Women’s World Records, 
Uttarakhand Book of  Records, Hope In-
ternational World Records, Assam Book of  Records, 
Bengal Book of  Records. This event has also been 
registered for the Limca Book of  Records.

The founder president of  Suryadatta Educa-
tion Foundation, professor Dr. Sanjay B Chordi-
ya, vice president, Sushama Chordiya, social wel-
fare department officer, Praveen Korgantiwar, 
Lions Club director (Disabled Welfare) Seema 
Dabke, Dr Sheetal Bagul, Madhuri Pandit, Trush-
ali Jadhav from Shantidoot Parivar along with 
others were also present. Prashant Pitaliya was 
the moderator of  the event. Additionally, prom-
inent people like headmasters, teachers, social 
workers, psychologists, caregivers working for 
the disabled were honoured with Suryadatta 
Suryabharat Surya Gaurav Award 2023 on  the 

occasion of  the institute’s 25th anniversary.
Dr Chordiya said, “Jallosh 2023 has been or-

ganised to encourage and spread cheer among 
the specially-abled children. We aim to uplift 
their living standards. Moreover, the participa-
tion of  600 students from Suryadatta National 
School and 100 students and parents from trib-
al areas set a unique kind of  world record.”

Korgantiwar said, “There is a big difference 
between working through CSR and giving a 
heartfelt contribution. I truly believe that im-
plementation of  such activities for specially-
abled children is the need of  the hour.” 

To this, Dabke added, “Every year, the insti-
tute’s team makes an effort to make the event a 
successful one. It helps to boost the morale of  
special children.”

Pune institute organises a fun 
carnival for special children

Dr Sanjay B Chordiya with tribal and special 
children at the recently organised fest

Turns out, there’s a certain time 
to take down your Christmas tree

WHEN TO TAKE DOWN THE 
CHRISTMAS TREE?
As per the tradition, a Christmas tree should be 
kept until 12 nights after Christmas. The 
Christmas season ends on The Feast of Epiphany, 
which is celebrated on January 6. This marks the 
date when the Three Kings arrived to bring gifts 
to baby Jesus, and reportedly dictates the best 
time to take down your holiday decorations. 

Some people want to enjoy their festive dis-
play as long as possible, while others start 
dismantling the decorations day after 

Christmas. But per traditions one should take the 
Christmas tree down by a certain date.

Many historians think the Christmas tree has 
roots in Christianity and first became popular 
in Germany in the Middle Ages. The Christmas 
trees finally became popular in America by the 
1870s. Traditions state that a Christmas tree 
should be kept until 12 nights after Christmas. 
Some people even believe that waiting too long 
after the Twelfth Night to take the tree down 
could bring bad luck.   Agencies 
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ARIES: Difficulties at work will be good luck for 
you. You will get to ask for help, and that will 
connect you with someone who can assist you 
in situations and be a stellar resource.
TAURUS: To forgive someone for something they 
willingly did to harm you is one of the most dif-
ficult challenges you’ll ever face. Not everyone 
feels the same way you do. 
GEMINI: Your patience and openness will be a 
welcome source for imaginative solutions and 
productivity that is about to occur.
CANCER: Choosing your battle is difficult for you 
because you like to win, always. However, the 
situation you’re in might require backing down. 
While it may be difficult for you to communicate 
through your methods, other ways will open up.

LEO: Lately you’ve been wondering if anyone is 
listening. The answer is yes, and the proof comes 
today. Instead of listening to the words people 
are saying, you listen to the overall meaning of 
what’s being said.
VIRGO: How long are you supposed to work at 
a dream until you walk away from it? Only you 
know the answer.You’ll get the feeling that you 
missed an opportunity. Thankfully, a second 
chance approaches.
LIBRA: Something good is about to happen. 
There’s nothing to signal a coming surprise, but 
your intuition is more often right than not. A new 
friendship is bringing unanticipated rewards. 
SCORPIO: Your gift of noticing your surroundings 
is sometimes hurtful, sometimes happy, but 
always enriching. Take a step back from the race 
and look at it with some perspective.
SAGITTARIUS: You meet someone who reminds 
you of someone you knew a long time ago. The 
nostalgia and grief you feel is normal. You’re as 
predictable as the tides. But with predictability 
comes dependability, and you are a rock.
CAPRICORN: Try not to get distracted by insig-
nificant issues. There may be all sorts of interest-
ing stuff going on in your neighbourhood at the 
moment but how much of it is relevant to your 
long-term goals? Focus entirely on career and 
money matters.
AQUARIUS: Your personal magnetism, you will 
attract a number of people who are interested 
in you, in what you are doing and in what you 
offer. If you can find a way to make money from 
this, you’ll be set.
PISCES: There are many layers to the situations 
you are involved in. That’s why it’s not advisable 
to take people at face value. Getting help from 
those who want to give it feels wonderful. Ac-
cepting anything that’s given grudgingly, how-
ever, will feel horrible. Temperance, modesty and 
prudence are gifts. 

See what the stars have in store for 
you – according to your moon sign*. 
Moon sign is the rashi in which your 
natal Moon is posited on your 
birthday and time. It changes signs 
after every 27 hours, unlike the Sun, 
which changes signs after 30 days.

*To find your moon sign, you can either 
enter your date, time and place of birth in 
online moon sign calculators or you can 
consult your astrologer.

Rules
 Connect adjacent dots with vertical or 

horizontal lines, creating a single loop 
(Fig A). 

 Crossovers or branches are not allowed 
(As shown by dotted lines in Fig B).

 Numbers in the puzzle indicate the 
number of lines 
that should sur-
round it, while 
empty cells may 
be surrounded by 
any number of 
lines.

 You can’t draw 
lines around  
zeroes.

 Each puzzle has 
just one unique 
solution.

How to begin:  
Example (Fig A) - 
Begin with the zero 
next to 3. Since no 
lines can be drawn 
around zero, mark 
crosses around it, as 
shown. Now there is 
a cross in one space around 3. So we know the three lines of 3 can only be 
drawn in the remaining three spaces. Next, these lines can only be extended 
in one direction each. Continue, using the same logic. 
Hints: Keep eliminating possibilities by marking crosses in spaces between 
dots where a line isn’t possible, i.e., if you have already completed required 
lines or where a line extension may create a branch or cause a deadend  
(Fig B).

(Fig A) (Fig B)
Not allowed

LOOP THE LOOPSUDOKU CHALLENGE

H O W  T O  P L A Y

Fill in the grid so that every horizontal row, every vertical column and 
every 3x3 box contains the digits 1-9, without repeating the numbers 
in the same row, column or box.You can’t change the digits already 
given in the grid. Every puzzle has one solution.

Level: Medium

SPELLATHON

How many words of four or more letters 
can you make from the letters shown in 
today’s puzzle? In making a word, a 
letter can be used as many times as it 
appears in the puzzle. Each word must 
contain the central letter. There should 
be at least one seven letter word. 
Plurals, foreign words and proper 
names are not allowed. British English 
Dictionary is used as reference.

Today’s Ratings: 
03-average  04-good  

05-outstanding

SOLUTIONS TO GAMES/PUZZLES 

SCRAMBLE

Words:  Cache, opine, whimsy, virile
Answer: The more we have the less 

we own. - Meister Eckhart

SPELLATHON

coda, dock, pack, PADDOCK, pock

LOOP THE LOOPTIMES SUDOKU

TIMES KAKURO

TIMES KAKURO Level: Medium

Note: A digit cannot ap-
pear more than once in 
any particular digit combi-
nation. For instance in the 
example, we cannot have 
the combination of 8+4+8 
for 20.

H O W  T O  P L A Y

The numbers in the coloured  squares refer 
to the sums of the digits that you must fill into 
the empty spaces directly below or to the right 
of the coloured square containing the number. 
For instance, in the given example, the 2 box-
es below 12 must contain 2 digits that add 
upto 12, whereas for 20, the 3 boxes placed 
horizontally next to it must add upto 20. No 
zeroes are used here, only the digits one 
through nine. 

Example

20
12

SCRAMBLE

Rearrange 
the letters in 
the four 
word  
jumbles, 
one letter to 
each 
square/cir-
cle, to make 
four ordi-
nary words 

H O W  T O  P L A Y

Now arrange the 
letters in the circles 
to form the answer to 
the riddle or to fill in 
the missing word as 
indicated

The more we ___ 
the less we __. - 
Meister Eckhart 

(4,3)
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EIPNO

IMSYHW
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THE DAILY CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Hot
6 III’s nickname
9 Nintendo console with 

a GamePad
13 Waits
14 Huevos __
17 Neural transmitters
18 “Both seem fine”
19 Lectures featured on 

NPR’s “Radio Hour” 
podcast

21 Some WrestleMania 
venues

22 Afore
23 Japanese stir-fried 

noodles
25 “__ is life”
27 Joins the chorus
28 Org. that might need 

to resolve wedge 
issues?

32 Take turns before 
everyone else?

34 Koteas of “Chicago 
P.D.”

35 Slots
36 Pore (over)
37 Cheers (up)
38 Some bunk mates
41 Bite one’s nails, say
42 Designer of Uma 

Thurman’s iconic 1995 
lavender chiffon Oscar 
gown

43 Bye line
45 “You could not be 

more right!”
48 Feature that may be 

opened with Ctrl+T
49 Home of Venta Rapid, 

Europe’s widest 
waterfall

52 Mythical birds without 
feet that fly 
continuously from birth 
until death

54 Marketing group
56 Eaglet home

57 Right hand
58 Magnate
59 Crew
60 Short change?
61 In need of recharging

DOWN
1 Tapers off
2 Work in progress
3 “Well, paint me green 

and call me a pickle!”
4 Flat fee
5 Piece of one’s mind?
6 “Live long and prosper” 

speaker, perhaps
7 Oatmeal topping, 

perhaps
8 Larynx-examining doc
9 “Nothing more to do 

here”
10 Hotel room amenity
11 Home of the NCAA’s 

Gaels
12 Applications
15 __ theory
16 Catnip, e.g.
20 Stands the test of time

24 Mil. rank
26 Computer- 

based civil 
disobedience

29 Crash pad?
30 Place to get some air
31 Donkey
33 “Right on”
34 Motion of the ocean
35 Coverage plan abbr.
36 For all to hear
38 “u right”
39 Comes around on
40 Cooked up
42 Mass  

number
44 Neither here  

nor there
46 Tip
47 Wild guesses
49 Not right?
50 Cognac confidante
51 Stanford basketball 

coach VanDerveer
53 Logical  

omission
55 [Raises hand]
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Time to indulge in a royal 
treat this festive season

In the rich tapestry of  India’s festive 
celebrations, there is no denying that 
mithai holds a special place. Amidst all 

the sugary delights, there is a delectable 
South Indian sweet that is known for its 
rich texture and unforgettable taste. Pre-
senting the Amul Mysore Pak, which is 
made from pure Amul Ghee, gram flour, 
sugar and water.

This soft and fudgy mithai has an in-
teresting past. About 90 years ago, dur-
ing the reign of  King Khrishnaraja Wadi-
yar, the chief  chef  at the Mysore royal 
palace prepared a sweet dish to appease 
the king and satisfy his sweet tooth. The 
dish received instant appreciation and 
was named the Mysore Pak as Mysore 
was its place of  origin while pak means 
sweet. The rest, as they say, is history.

More than just a sweet dish, it has a 
cultural significance that has transcend-
ed generations and united people 
through its decadent flavours. This fes-
tive season, let the aroma of  Amul 
Mysore Pak remind you and your loved 
ones of  the rich Indian heritage as you 
indulge in this timeless classic dessert.

It is a perfect gift when you visit relatives. An ideal 
choice for Diwali, weddings or just about any festive 
occasion, this sweet has a crumbly melt-in-the-mouth 
texture and dissolves effortlessly as you bite into it

Turns out, there’s a certain time 
to take down your Christmas tree

WHEN TO TAKE DOWN THE 
CHRISTMAS TREE?
As per the tradition, a Christmas tree should be 
kept until 12 nights after Christmas. The 
Christmas season ends on The Feast of Epiphany, 
which is celebrated on January 6. This marks the 
date when the Three Kings arrived to bring gifts 
to baby Jesus, and reportedly dictates the best 
time to take down your holiday decorations. 

Some people want to enjoy their festive dis-
play as long as possible, while others start 
dismantling the decorations day after 

Christmas. But per traditions one should take the 
Christmas tree down by a certain date.

Many historians think the Christmas tree has 
roots in Christianity and first became popular 
in Germany in the Middle Ages. The Christmas 
trees finally became popular in America by the 
1870s. Traditions state that a Christmas tree 
should be kept until 12 nights after Christmas. 
Some people even believe that waiting too long 
after the Twelfth Night to take the tree down 
could bring bad luck.   Agencies 

 Round and ring-
shaped foods 
hold special 

meaning on New 
Year’s Eve

Incorporating a 
round or ring-
shaped food into 

your New Year’s 
meal symbolises 
that the year has 
come full circle. 
Eating donuts and 
bagels is consid-
ered to bring luck. 
According to a 
Spanish tradition, 
if  a person  manag-
es to eat 12 grapes, 
one for each month, 
in sync with the 
bell’s toll, the per-
son will have a 
prosperous year.

This year’s edition of  Jallosh 2023 
by Suryadatta Group of  Insti-
tutes, an event dedicated for spe-

cially-abled as well as tribal children 
was nothing short of  fun. Featuring a 
plethora of  activities that took place 
non-stop for four hours, the event set 
14 world records. These include India 
Star Book of  Records, India Star World 
Records, Republic World Records, Ut-
tar Pradesh World Records, UK World 
Records, Guinness World Records, 
Women’s World Records, Internation-
al World Records, Indian Icon Records, 
International Women’s World Records, 
Uttarakhand Book of  Records, Hope In-
ternational World Records, Assam Book of  Records, 
Bengal Book of  Records. This event has also been 
registered for the Limca Book of  Records.

The founder president of  Suryadatta Educa-
tion Foundation, professor Dr. Sanjay B Chordi-
ya, vice president, Sushama Chordiya, social wel-
fare department officer, Praveen Korgantiwar, 
Lions Club director (Disabled Welfare) Seema 
Dabke, Dr Sheetal Bagul, Madhuri Pandit, Trush-
ali Jadhav from Shantidoot Parivar along with 
others were also present. Prashant Pitaliya was 
the moderator of  the event. Additionally, prom-
inent people like headmasters, teachers, social 
workers, psychologists, caregivers working for 
the disabled were honoured with Suryadatta 
Suryabharat Surya Gaurav Award 2023 on  the 

occasion of  the institute’s 25th anniversary.
Dr Chordiya said, “Jallosh 2023 has been or-

ganised to encourage and spread cheer among 
the specially-abled children. We aim to uplift 
their living standards. Moreover, the participa-
tion of  600 students from Suryadatta National 
School and 100 students and parents from trib-
al areas set a unique kind of  world record.”

Korgantiwar said, “There is a big difference 
between working through CSR and giving a 
heartfelt contribution. I truly believe that im-
plementation of  such activities for specially-
abled children is the need of  the hour.” 

To this, Dabke added, “Every year, the insti-
tute’s team makes an effort to make the event a 
successful one. It helps to boost the morale of  
special children.”

Pune institute organises a fun 
carnival for special children

Dr Sanjay B Chordiya with tribal and special 
children at the recently organised fest

Micro-sculptor Willard Wigan used an eyelash to paint the Nativi-
ty’s kings along with camels on a needle. Wigan, from Birming-
ham, UK, who specialises in tiny crafts, said, “We’re living in trou-

bled times and sometimes we need to see something that’s going to bring 
some happiness to us and pleasure and fun.” Wigan worked 16 hours a day 
across four weeks to create the piece - Three Little Kings. Its camels are 
made from nylon while the crowns are 24-carat gold.

The artist said he worked between heartbeats, holding his breath to 
limit any disturbance that might ruin his work. Mr Wigan has been cre-
ating microscopic sculptures since the age of  five. “Because I’m autis-
tic, because I can’t read, I found my own journey and I inspire people 
with what I do, so people can see who I am and what I’m about. Some-
times we need role models so it can inspire them to become what they 
want to become within their own field,” he said.  Agencies

Sculptor creates 
three wise men in 
the eye of a needle

Because I’m autistic, because I can’t read, I found 
my own journey and I inspire people with what 
I do, so people can see who I am and what I’m 

about. Sometimes we need role models so it can inspire 
them to become what they want to become within their 
own field Willard Wigan; (right) the micro painting of the Nativity’s kings along 

with camels on the eye of a needle
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SOLUTIONS TO GAMES/PUZZLES 

LOOP THE LOOPTIMES SUDOKU

TIMES KAKURO

SCRAMBLE

Words:  Peace, taint, nuance, 
schism

Answer: Entitlement is the opposite 
of enchantment. - Guy Kawasaki

SPELLATHON

atom, atop, math, moat, month, 
moth, oath, pant, path, 
PHANTOM, tamp, than

TIMES KAKURO
Level: Medium

Note: A digit cannot ap-
pear more than once in 
any particular digit combi-
nation. For instance in the 
example, we cannot have 
the combination of 8+4+8 
for 20.

H O W  T O  P L A Y

The numbers in the coloured  squares refer 
to the sums of the digits that you must fill into 
the empty spaces directly below or to the right 
of the coloured square containing the number. 
For instance, in the given example, the 2 box-
es below 12 must contain 2 digits that add 
upto 12, whereas for 20, the 3 boxes placed 
horizontally next to it must add upto 20. No 
zeroes are used here, only the digits one 
through nine. 

Example

20

12

Rules

 Connect adjacent dots 
with vertical or horizontal 
lines, creating a single 
loop (Fig A). 

 Crossovers or branches 
are not allowed (As 
shown by dotted lines in 
Fig B).

 Numbers in the puzzle 
indicate the number of 
lines that should sur-
round it, while empty 
cells may be surrounded 
by any number of lines.

 You can’t draw lines 
around zeroes.

 Each puzzle has just one 
unique solution.

How to begin: Example (Fig A) - Begin with the zero 
next to 3. Since no lines can be drawn around zero, 
mark crosses around it, as shown. Now there is a 
cross in one space around 3. So we know the three 
lines of 3 can only be drawn in the remaining three 

spaces. Next, these lines can only be extended in one 
direction each. Continue, using the same logic. 
Hints: Keep eliminating possibilities by marking 
crosses in spaces between dots where a line isn’t 
possible, i.e., if you have already completed required 
lines or where a line extension may create a branch 
or cause a deadend (Fig B)

LOOP THE LOOP

Not allowed
(Fig B)

(Fig A)

SCRAMBLE

H O W  T O  P L A Y

Now arrange the let-
ters in the circles to 
form the answer to 
the riddle or to fill in 
the missing word as 
indicated

Rearrange the letters in the four word jumbles, one letter to 
each square/circle, to make four ordinary words 

Entitlement is the opposite 
of ____. - Guy Kawasaki 

(11)

CPAEE

TITAN

AEUCNN

CISSHM

SPELLATHON

How many words of four or more letters can you make from 
the letters shown in today’s puzzle? In making a word, a letter 
can be used as many times as it appears in the puzzle. Each 
word must contain the central letter. There should be at least 
one seven letter word. Plurals, foreign words and proper 
names are not allowed. British English Dictionary is used as 
reference.

Today’s Ratings: 09-average  10-good  

12-outstanding
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SUDOKU CHALLENGE

H O W  T O  P L A Y

Fill in the grid so that every horizontal row, every vertical column and every 
3x3 box contains the digits 1-9, without repeating the numbers in the same 
row, column or box.You can’t change the digits already given in the grid. 
Every puzzle has one solution.

Level: Medium

In the field of  dermatology, the Q-
Switch Laser has emerged as a 
transformative tool, offering a 

multifaceted approach to address 
various skin concerns, from dark 
spots to pigmentation reduction and 
pore refinement, shares city-based 
dermatologist Dr Anshul Jain. She 
further explains that dermatologists 
worldwide are increasingly turning 
to this cutting-edge technology to 
provide patients with remarkable re-
sults and a renewed sense of  confi-
dence. The doctor elaborates on
DARK SPOT VANQUISHER: 
PRECISION IN PIGMENT 
DISSOLUTION
She says, “The Q-Switch Laser’s 
precise targeting capabilities make 
it a formidable weapon against 
dark spots and hyperpigmentation. 
Dermatologists deploy this ad-
vanced laser to break down mela-
nin clusters, effectively fading dark 
spots and revealing a clearer, more 
even complexion. The laser’s con-
trolled energy ensures minimal 
impact on surrounding healthy 
skin, making it a safe and reliable 
choice.”
PIGMENTATION 
PERFECTION: TAILORED 
SOLUTIONS FOR EVERY 
SKIN TYPE
One of  the standout features of  the 
Q-Switch Laser is its adaptability 
to different skin types and pigmen-

tation concerns, says Dr Jain, add-
ing, “Dermatologists can custom-
ise treatments by adjusting laser 
settings, allowing for the targeted 
treatment of  specific pigments. 
Whether addressing sunspots, me-
lasma, or post-inflammatory hy-
perpigmentation, the Q-Switch La-
ser provides a versatile solution 
for a spectrum of  pigmentation is-
sues.”
WRINKLE WARRIOR: PORE 
REDUCTION AND SKIN 
REFINEMENT
The doctor adds that beyond pig-
mentation, the Q-Switch Laser 
proves its prowess in pore reduc-
tion and overall skin refinement. 
“Dermatologists utilise the laser’s 
energy to stimulate collagen pro-
duction, promoting skin elasticity 
and firmness. This dual-action ap-
proach not only reduces the ap-
pearance of  pores but also enhanc-
es the overall texture and quality 
of  the skin, resulting in a more 
youthful and radiant complexion,” 
she explains.
PRECISION IN TATTOO 
REMOVAL: Q-SWITCH’S 
ARTISTRY UNVEILED
Dr Jain says, “In addition to its 
role in pigmentation and pore re-
duction, dermatologists leverage 
its ability to target ink particles 
with precision, breaking them 
down into smaller fragments that 

the body can naturally eliminate. 
She goes on to add, “This makes Q-
Switch Laser a sought-after choice 
for those seeking tattoo removal 
with minimal scarring.”

On a concluding note, she says, 
“As dermatologists continue to ex-
plore the diverse applications of  
the Q-Switch Laser, patients can 
anticipate more refined, personal-
ised treatments for a spectrum of  
skin concerns. The ongoing evolu-
tion of  this technology exemplifies 
the commitment of  dermatologi-
cal professionals to staying at the 
forefront of  innovation, providing 
patients with unparalleled options 
for achieving radiant and flawless 
skin.”

Dr Anshul Jain
Pearl Skin and Laser Centre

7066310511
The views/suggestions/opinions/ 

data in the article are the sole 
responsibility of  the expert/ 

organisation

An eventful year – af-
ter challenges till 
April, expect an 
overall gainful and 

satisfying year. This 
is a financially good 
year. Jupiter’s difficult 
transit till April warns 
against humiliation 

and displeasure from bosses, but satis-
factory developments regarding chil-
dren’s education is seen. Rahu transit in 
12th house causes disturbed sleep, insom-
nia or bad dream, excessive worrying, jeal-
ousies and psychic attacks. Avoid jealous 
people who are unhappy to see you pros-
per. New connections with foreigners, by 
meetings or through the internet are seen. 
Gains through buying/selling real estate 
are seen between June to August. July and 
December 2-28 are enjoyable months, Ve-
nus brings renovations, buying off  choice 
vehicles and spending good times with rel-
atives at home. Mothers’ health needs care 
from March 15 to April 22. Setback in lit-
igations in May, if  outcomes come out dur-
ing this time, try postponing dates. 
Career: Career matters look up between 
February 12 to March, and are better from 
May. Growth, promotion, achievements in 
June 15 to July 15, August 15 to September 
15 Cash inflows and finance improved 
from January 18 to February 11, and 
March 7 to July and October 11 to Novem-
ber. Losses on August 25-September 17. 
Health: Be careful from March and then 
April 4 to 15, then second half  of  May, 
guard against injuries to legs,and acci-
dents, avoid any kind of  surgeries during 
this period. November 15 to December 15 
is a very sensitive period, pressure shall 
be high, those suffering from high BP and 
cardiac issues need extra care.  

A somewhat subdued 
p e r i o d  t i l l  Ap r i l , 
though as the year pro-

gresses it is very favour-
able for your career. Sat-
urn may bring about 
change in place or job. 
Gradually your financ-
es, social life and popu-

larity increase, jealous people plot to tar-
nish your reputation, which they might 
succeed, if  you are not extra cautious. Ra-
hu’s eleventh house transit helps bring 
wealth due to own efforts and influential 
contacts. Work/business does quite well. 
There won’t be a dearth of  luxuries. For 
buying properties/vehicles, March, Au-
gust and September are favourable. New 
ideas of  investments bring gains, new 
sources of  income and expansion in busi-
ness are indicated. Unexpected trouble/
health issues to your children/education-
al progress is due to Ketu in the fifth 
house. Students may experience difficul-
ty/break in education. A good time for 
mantra initiation. Mars in your eighth 
house till February 4 is restrictive. 
Career: Change of  jobs possible in Feb-
ruary/March, guard against frictions with 
the boss/seniors. Periods for new jobs/
promotion/success and good money are 
February 20-March 6. Financial luck im-
proves in April as Mercury. May 19 -June 
12 is fantastic on all fronts, Mars in 11th 
house, Venus with Jupiter and Sun in your 
rashi crown your achievements, bring 
honours, rewards, promotions. Cash in-
flows are good between June 14-July 19 
and September 23 to October 4.  
Health: Need to be careful of  health in 
April-May, due to heavy weight planets 
moving through your twelfth house, guard 
your eyes and legs. 

Satisfaction at achieving the majority of  
your targets is the highlight of  this year. 
Jupiter continues to favour you till April, 
Rahu in your career house remains 
throughout the year favourable, causing 

sudden changes in ca-
reer, often through dis-
ruption due to prob-
lems with colleagues/ 
seniors at the work-

place. Sudden jumps in 
profession/a good posi-
tion and help from sen-
iors is also likely. Big 

ventures succeed, litigations are won. For-
eigners/foreign clients come in your life. 
There shall be obstacles to long journeys 
in March/April. Focus remains on career, 
public image, achievements, rewards etc. 
Fathers health suffers in April. Most of  
you will accumulate gold and land/buy a 
vehicle before May, good yogas for this are 
in May and September 23 to October 10, 
this is also a good period for buying your 
dream vehicle. Avoid rash decisions, guard 
your reputation. Jupiter’s transit in 12th 
house from May 2024 to April 2025, will 
bring a change in house/place, someone 
will betray your trust, there maybe loss 
of  wealth. Travel fatigue is seen. Expens-
es will increase, mostly on auspicious ac-
tivities. If  you work hard without getting 
into distractions, you will see the desired 
success. Avoid travels in June, litigations 
too are possible. A holy dip in the Ganges 
or Rameshwaram and a spiritual trip to 
the south are indicated by this Rahu tran-
sit.  
Career: Avoid tussle/misunderstanding 
with seniors in the first week of  April. 
Barring this sensitive period, profession-
al and financial trends are very good, 
March to May is an exceptional period for 
your career, you will come into contact 
with more powerful people, and your tal-
ent will be recognised, you are likely to be 
rewarded, recognised/promoted. Other 
periods for growth in career are Septem-
ber 23-October 10 and November-Decem-
ber.  
Health: Take care of  health between Jan-
uary 14 to February 14 and March-April. 
June is a very sensitive period, health suf-
fers due to low immunity or overwork. 
R e s t f u l  s l e e p  a n d  r e l a x a t i o n  
is needed.  

A momentous year lies in 
store, plenty of  challeng-
es to overcome till 
April, but after the 
tough times, with onset 

of  May Jupiter brings 
fortune for the rewards 
of  hard work and toil. 
Don’t worry if  things are 

not moving fast till April as May onwards 
the momentum and positive changes will 
take you by surprise. Saturn restricts from 
the eighth house, primarily on health, 
Rahu in ninth house through the year 
brings travel, spiritual trips, foreign trips 
are possible. Attitude towards religion un-
dergoes a major change, bordering on the 
extreme, either very religious or an athe-
ist. Avoid travels in the third week of  Jan-
uary, as also in April 5 to 13 accidents are 
possible. Health of  your father needs ut-
most care during this transit, especially. 
Mothers’ health needs attention between 
May 15-20, also be careful of  accidents dur-
ing this period, avoid long distance trav-
els in May. Luck will be favourable, you 
will defeat your opponents and also suc-
ceed in competitive exams or situations. 
Career: Favourable periods of  career are 

January, May 12 to June 15 is very 
good for gains, profits, getting good 
jobs/promotions, business clients and 
increase in income. August too is 
good for growth/achievements/pro-
motions and success in business.  
Health: Good health through the 
year, except between the third week 
of  March to April, utmost care need-
ed, mostly from injuries due to falls. 

Despite the favourable position 
of  Jupiter, the period till 

April is quite tough. Saturn 
puts pressure on relation-
ships/health of  spouse in 
April/May. But from May, 

your career takes off  in a 
positive way. June-July are 
the most eventful months 
of  the year, where many 

things go your way. From May, Jupiter in 
the tenth causes loss of  position, disputes 
with own relatives, fruitless wanderings 
and loss of  wealth, so use tips in the ca-
reer section to reduce negative impact. 
Good period for property/vehicles/reno-
vations is Rahu in eighth house in 2024 
brings betrayal of  trust and extreme fluc-
tuation in finances, huge inflows of  mon-
ey are seen and sometimes huge money 
also gets stuck, so don’t lend money to an-
yone and don’t allow your outstanding 
money to mount with customers. Howev-
er, sudden gain and wealth is also possi-
ble. Matters related to wills, inheritances, 
legacies will need attention. Guard your 
valuables etc, have proper security sys-
tems at place to work and home as thefts/
losses are most likely during this transit. 
Career: Good progress in work/business 
and achievements in February 5-March 
15, June-July and August 26-October 20. 
Buying of  real estate/ renovations/ vehi-
cles is possible between January 28-Feb-
ruary 12, July 12 to August 25 and October 
23 -November 7. 
Health: Attention to health needed in 
April and second half  of  May, last week 
of  October, especially if  suffering from 
chronic diseases. Guard against tongue 
diseases. 

The first half  of  2024 is 
challenging, Jupiter is 
unfavourable till April, 
but excellent from May 
2024 to May 2025. Howev-

er, financial gains contin-
ue throughout the year. 
Happiness from relatives 
and friends visiting home 
and Venus too brings ren-

ovations/luxuries at home in January-
February, you might also buy your dream 
vehicle then. Mars conjuncts Saturn in 
the 6th house and April 7 to 15 is a danger-
ous period, fights, litigations, misunder-
standings in partnerships/with spouse. 
Be very careful of  your spouse/own health 
and public image too. Jupiter moves to 
your ninth house from May 2024-May 2025, 
bringing wealth, happiness, property and 
achievements, spiritual travels, foreign 
trips, gain from children and women and 
all round happiness are seen. Extra mar-
ital affairs are also likely. Handling your 
relationship issue with care will help. 
Career: First half  of  the year is tough, 
obstacles are seen in March. From June 1 
to 28. Gain of  new job/ promotion/ busi-
ness gains from, success, inflow of  wealth 
and happiness is seen, June 28-September 
3, further gains and progress is seen and 
then again financial gains between Octo-
ber 10-29 are seen.  
Health: March/April bring fatigue, de-
crease in happiness, unpredictable health 
and disease. Watch out for ill health/low 
energy in the last 10 days of  September. 
Stomach ailments are seen. Health of  
spouse needs attention.  

Celebrity astro-numerologist Anupam V Kapil explains your annual moon sign 
forecast and its impact on your career and health

Virgo to Pisces to be continued on next Sunday, January 7

TAURUS

GEMINI

CANCER

LEO

ARIES

VIRGO

Understanding latest 
techniques in skin care

Dr Anshul Jain

This year’s edition of  Jallosh 2023 by Suryadatta 
Group of  Institutes, an event dedicated for special-
ly-abled as well as tribal children was nothing short 

of  fun. Featuring a plethora of  activities that took place 
non-stop for four hours, the event set 14 world records. 
These include India Star Book of  Records, India Star World 
Records, Republic World Records, Uttar Pradesh World 
Records, UK World Records, Guinness World Records, 
Women’s World Records, International World Records, In-
dian Icon Records, International Women’s World Records, 
Uttarakhand Book of  Records, Hope International World 
Records, Assam Book of  Records, Bengal Book of  Records. 
This event has also been registered for the Limca Book 
of  Records.

The founder president of  Suryadatta Education Foun-
dation, professor Dr. Sanjay B Chordiya, vice president, 
Sushama Chordiya, social welfare department officer, 
Praveen Korgantiwar, Lions Club director (Disabled 
Welfare) Seema Dabke, Dr Sheetal Bagul, Madhuri Pan-
dit, Trushali Jadhav from Shantidoot Parivar along 
with others were also present. Prashant Pitaliya was 
the moderator of  the event. Additionally, prominent 
people like headmasters, teachers, social workers, psy-
chologists, caregivers working for the disabled were 
honoured with Suryadatta Suryabharat Surya Gaurav 
Award 2023 on  the occasion of  the institute’s 25th an-
niversary.

Dr Chordiya said, “Jallosh 2023 has been organised 
to encourage and spread cheer among the specially-
abled children. We aim to uplift their living standards. 
Moreover, the participation of  600 students from Sury-
adatta National School and 100 students and parents 
from tribal areas set a unique kind of  world record.”

Korgantiwar said, “There is a big difference between 
working through CSR and giving a heartfelt contribu-
tion. I truly believe that implementation of  such activ-
ities for specially-abled children is the need of  the 
hour.” 

To this, Dabke added, “Every year, the institute’s 
team makes an effort to make the event a successful 
one. It helps to boost the morale of  special children.”

Pune institute organises a fun 
carnival for special children

Dr Sanjay B Chordiya with tribal and special 
children at the recently organised fest

All thoroughbred horses can be traced back to three stallions

The bloodlines of  all modern racehorses go back to the Darley Arabian, the Godolphin 
Arabian and the Byerley Turk. These Arabian horses were imported into Britain in 
the late 17th century onwards by wealthy men intent on breeding faster, stronger  

and athletic horses.
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SCRAMBLE

H O W  T O 
P L A Y

Now arrange 
the letters in 
the circles to 
form the 
answer to the 
riddle or to fill 
in the missing 
word as 
indicated

Rearrange the letters in the four word jumbles, one letter to each square/
circle, to make four ordinary words 

The more we ___ the less we __. - Meister Eckhart (4,3)

CCHAE

EIPNO

IMSYHW

EIILRV

THE DAILY CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Hot
6 III’s nickname
9 Nintendo console with 

a GamePad
13 Waits
14 Huevos __
17 Neural transmitters
18 “Both seem fine”
19 Lectures featured on 

NPR’s “Radio Hour” 
podcast

21 Some WrestleMania 
venues

22 Afore
23 Japanese stir-fried 

noodles
25 “__ is life”
27 Joins the chorus
28 Org. that might need 

to resolve wedge 
issues?

32 Take turns before 
everyone else?

34 Koteas of “Chicago 
P.D.”

35 Slots
36 Pore (over)
37 Cheers (up)
38 Some bunk mates
41 Bite one’s nails, say
42 Designer of Uma 

Thurman’s iconic 1995 
lavender chiffon Oscar 
gown

43 Bye line
45 “You could not be 

more right!”
48 Feature that may be 

opened with Ctrl+T
49 Home of Venta Rapid, 

Europe’s widest 
waterfall

52 Mythical birds without 
feet that fly 
continuously from birth 
until death

54 Marketing group
56 Eaglet home

57 Right hand
58 Magnate
59 Crew
60 Short change?
61 In need of recharging

DOWN
1 Tapers off
2 Work in progress
3 “Well, paint me green 

and call me a pickle!”
4 Flat fee
5 Piece of one’s mind?
6 “Live long and prosper” 

speaker, perhaps
7 Oatmeal topping, 

perhaps
8 Larynx-examining doc
9 “Nothing more to do 

here”
10 Hotel room amenity
11 Home of the NCAA’s 

Gaels
12 Applications
15 __ theory
16 Catnip, e.g.
20 Stands the test of time

24 Mil. rank
26 Computer- 

based civil 
disobedience

29 Crash pad?
30 Place to get some air
31 Donkey
33 “Right on”
34 Motion of the ocean
35 Coverage plan abbr.
36 For all to hear
38 “u right”
39 Comes around on
40 Cooked up
42 Mass  

number
44 Neither here  

nor there
46 Tip
47 Wild guesses
49 Not right?
50 Cognac confidante
51 Stanford basketball 

coach VanDerveer
53 Logical  

omission
55 [Raises hand]

©2023 Tribune Content Agency, LLC

By Matthew Stock 30/12/2023
Friday’s Puzzle Solved

29/12/2023

C
P

KD

AO

D

TIMES KAKURO Level: Medium

Note: A digit cannot ap-
pear more than once in 
any particular digit combi-
nation. For instance in the 
example, we cannot have 
the combination of 8+4+8 
for 20.

H O W  T O  P L A Y

The numbers in the coloured  squares refer 
to the sums of the digits that you must fill into 
the empty spaces directly below or to the right 
of the coloured square containing the number. 
For instance, in the given example, the 2 box-
es below 12 must contain 2 digits that add 
upto 12, whereas for 20, the 3 boxes placed 
horizontally next to it must add upto 20. No 
zeroes are used here, only the digits one 
through nine. 

Example

20
12

SCRAMBLE

Words:  Cache, opine, whimsy, virile
Answer: The more we have the less we 

own. - Meister EckhartSPELLATHON

coda, dock, pack, PADDOCK, 
pock

LOOP THE LOOPTIMES SUDOKU TIMES KAKURO

SPELLATHON
How many words of four or more 
letters can you make from the 
letters shown in today’s puzzle? 
In making a word, a letter can be 
used as many times as it appears 
in the puzzle. Each word must 
contain the central letter. There 
should be at least one seven 
letter word. Plurals, foreign 
words and proper names are not 
allowed. British English Dictio-
nary is used as reference.

Today’s Ratings: 
03-average  04-good  

05-outstanding

Rules
 Connect adjacent dots with vertical or 

horizontal lines, creating a single loop (Fig 
A). 

 Crossovers or branches are not allowed 
(As shown by dotted lines in Fig B).

 Numbers in the puzzle indicate the num-
ber of lines that 
should surround it, 
while empty cells 
may be surrounded 
by any number of 
lines.

 You can’t draw 
l i n e s  a r o u n d  
zeroes.

 Each puzzle has 
just one unique 
solution.

How to  beg in :  
Example (Fig A) - Be-
gin with the zero next 
to 3. Since no lines 
can be drawn around 
zero, mark crosses 
around it, as shown. 
Now there is a cross 
in one space around 
3. So we know the three lines of 3 can only be drawn in the remaining three 
spaces. Next, these lines can only be extended in one direction each. Continue, 
using the same logic. 
Hints: Keep eliminating possibilities by marking crosses in spaces between 
dots where a line isn’t possible, i.e., if you have already completed required 
lines or where a line extension may create a branch or cause a deadend  
(Fig B).

(Fig A) (Fig B)
Not allowed

LOOP THE LOOPSUDOKU CHALLENGE

H O W  T O  P L A Y

Fill in the grid so that every horizontal row, every vertical column and 
every 3x3 box contains the digits 1-9, without repeating the numbers 
in the same row, column or box.You can’t change the digits already 
given in the grid. Every puzzle has one solution.

Level: Medium

SOLUTIONS TO GAMES/PUZZLES 

With river rafting at the Yarra River, SOHA ALI KHAN and 
KUNAL KEMMU’s family getaway in Australia was all 
things touristy 

FAMILY 
ADVENTURES

Pics: @sakpataudi

ARIES: Difficulties at work will be good luck for you. 
You will get to ask for help, and that will connect you 
with someone who can assist you in situations and 
be a stellar resource.
TAURUS: To forgive someone for something they 
willingly did to harm you is one of the most difficult 
challenges you’ll ever face. Not everyone feels the 
same way you do. 
GEMINI: Your patience and openness will be a wel-
come source for imaginative solutions and produc-
tivity that is about to occur.
CANCER: Choosing your battle is difficult for you 
because you like to win, always. However, the situ-
ation you’re in might require backing down. While it 
may be difficult for you to communicate through your 
methods, other ways will open up.
LEO: Lately you’ve been wondering if anyone is 
listening. The answer is yes, and the proof comes 
today. Instead of listening to the words people are 
saying, you listen to the overall meaning of what’s 
being said.
VIRGO: How long are you supposed to work at a 
dream until you walk away from it? Only you know 
the answer.You’ll get the feeling that you missed an 
opportunity. Thankfully, a second chance approach-
es.
LIBRA: Something good is about to happen. There’s nothing to signal a com-

ing surprise, but your intuition is more often right 
than not. A new friendship is bringing unantici-
pated rewards. 
SCORPIO: Your gift of noticing your surroundings 
is sometimes hurtful, sometimes happy, but always 
enriching. Take a step back from the race and look 
at it with some perspective.
SAGITTARIUS: You meet someone who reminds 
you of someone you knew a long time ago. The 
nostalgia and grief you feel is normal. You’re as 
predictable as the tides. But with predictability 
comes dependability, and you are a rock.
CAPRICORN: Try not to get distracted by insignifi-
cant issues. There may be all sorts of interesting 
stuff going on in your neighbourhood at the moment 
but how much of it is relevant to your long-term 
goals? Focus entirely on career and money matters.
AQUARIUS: Your personal magnetism, you will at-
tract a number of people who are interested in you, 
in what you are doing and in what you offer. If you 
can find a way to make money from this, you’ll be 
set.
PISCES: There are many layers to the situations 
you are involved in. That’s why it’s not advisable to 
take people at face value. Getting help from those 

who want to give it feels wonderful. Accepting anything that’s given grudg-
ingly, however, will feel horrible. Temperance, modesty and prudence are gifts. 

Turns out, there’s a certain time 
to take down your Christmas tree
Some people want to enjoy their 

festive display as long as possible, 
while others start dismantling 

the decorations day after Christmas. But 
per traditions one should take the Christ-
mas tree down by a certain date.

Many historians think the Christ-
mas tree has roots in Christianity and 
first became popular in Germany in 
the Middle Ages. The Christmas trees 
finally became popular in America by 
the 1870s. Traditions state that a 
Christmas tree should be kept until 12 
nights after Christmas. Some people 
even believe that waiting too long af-
ter the Twelfth Night to take the tree 
down could bring bad luck.   Agencies 

WHEN TO TAKE 
DOWN THE 
CHRISTMAS TREE?
As per the tradition, a Christmas 
tree should be kept until 12 nights 
after Christmas. The Christmas 
season ends on The Feast of 
Epiphany, which is celebrated on 
January 6. This marks the date 
when the Three Kings arrived to 
bring gifts to baby Jesus, and 
reportedly dictates the best time 
to take down your holiday 
decorations. 

This year’s edition of  Jallosh 2023 
by Suryadatta Group of  Insti-
tutes, an event dedicated for spe-

cially-abled as well as tribal children 
was nothing short of  fun. Featuring a 
plethora of  activities that took place 
non-stop for four hours, the event set 
14 world records. These include India 
Star Book of  Records, India Star World 
Records, Republic World Records, Ut-
tar Pradesh World Records, UK World 
Records, Guinness World Records, 
Women’s World Records, Internation-
al World Records, Indian Icon Records, 
International Women’s World Records, 
Uttarakhand Book of  Records, Hope In-
ternational World Records, Assam Book of  Records, 
Bengal Book of  Records. This event has also been 
registered for the Limca Book of  Records.

The founder president of  Suryadatta Educa-
tion Foundation, professor Dr. Sanjay B Chordi-
ya, vice president, Sushama Chordiya, social wel-
fare department officer, Praveen Korgantiwar, 
Lions Club director (Disabled Welfare) Seema 
Dabke, Dr Sheetal Bagul, Madhuri Pandit, Trush-
ali Jadhav from Shantidoot Parivar along with 
others were also present. Prashant Pitaliya was 
the moderator of  the event. Additionally, prom-
inent people like headmasters, teachers, social 
workers, psychologists, caregivers working for 
the disabled were honoured with Suryadatta 
Suryabharat Surya Gaurav Award 2023 on  the 

occasion of  the institute’s 25th anniversary.
Dr Chordiya said, “Jallosh 2023 has been or-

ganised to encourage and spread cheer among 
the specially-abled children. We aim to uplift 
their living standards. Moreover, the participa-
tion of  600 students from Suryadatta National 
School and 100 students and parents from trib-
al areas set a unique kind of  world record.”

Korgantiwar said, “There is a big difference 
between working through CSR and giving a 
heartfelt contribution. I truly believe that im-
plementation of  such activities for specially-
abled children is the need of  the hour.” 

To this, Dabke added, “Every year, the insti-
tute’s team makes an effort to make the event a 
successful one. It helps to boost the morale of  
special children.”

Pune institute organises a fun 
carnival for special children

Dr Sanjay B Chordiya with tribal and special 
children at the recently organised fest

See what the stars have in store for 
you – according to your moon sign*. 
Moon sign is the rashi in which your 
natal Moon is posited on your 
birthday and time. It changes signs 
after every 27 hours, unlike the Sun, 
which changes signs after 30 days.

*To find your moon sign, you can either 
enter your date, time and place of birth in 
online moon sign calculators or you can 
consult your astrologer.

Incorporating 
a round or 
ring-shaped 

food into your 
New Year’s meal 
symbolises that 
the year has 
come full circle. 
Eating donuts 
and bagels is 
considered to 
bring luck. According to a Spanish tradition, if  a 
person manages to eat 12 grapes, one for each 
month, in sync with the bell’s toll, the person will 
have a prosperous year.

iStock

 Round and 
ring-shaped 
foods hold 

special 
meaning on 
New Year’s 

Eve
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THEATRE
Balgandharva Rangmandir 
Murderwale Kulkarni, a Marathi 
comedy drama will be performed 
today at Balgandharva Rangmandir, 
Shivajinagar. Timing: 5 pm

Ram Krishna More Auditorium Yada 
Kadachit Returns, a Marathi play 
featuring Santosh Pawar will be 
staged today at Ram Krishna More 
Auditorium, Chinchwad. Timing: 5.30 
pm

Yashwantrao Chavan Natyagruha
Aamne Saamne, a Marathi play 
featuring Mangesh Kadam, Leena 
Bhagwat, Rohan Gujar and Madhura 
Deshpande will be staged on 
December 31 at Yashwantrao Chavan 
Natyagruha, Kothrud. Timing: 12.30 
pm

Balgandharva Rangmandir Hich Tar 
Family Chi Gammat Aahe, a Marathi 
play featuring Sagar Karande, Shalaka 
Pawar, Amogh Chandan, Siddhirupa 
Karmarkar, Ramesh Wani, Sayali 
Deshmukh and Ajinkya Date will be 
staged on December 31 at 
Balgandharva Rangmandir, Shivajinagar. Timing: 5 pm

Yashwantrao Chavan Natyagruha Khara Khara Sang, a 
Marathi play featuring Aanand Ingale, Sulekha Talwarkar, 
Rujuta Deshmukh, and Rahul Mehendale will be staged on 
December 31 at Yashwantrao Chavan Natyagruha, Kothrud. 
Timing: 9.30 pm

Nehru Memorial Hall Ek Haan, a powerful and poignant 
exploration of the life and writings of Manto through the eyes 
of Kashmiri journalist Wazira will be staged on January 6 at 
Nehru Memorial Hall, Pune. Timing: 7 pm

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru Auditorium How much is your 
iron?, an adaptation of two Brechtian short plays will be 
staged on January 7 at Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru Auditorium, 
Shivajinagar. Timing: 12.30 pm

Balgandharva Rangmandir Nathuram Godse, a historical 
drama based on the confession of Nathuram Godse will be 
performed on January 11 at Balgandharva Rangmandir, 
Shivajinagar. Timing: 9.30 pm

Yashwantrao Chavan Natyagruha Haravlelya Pattyancha 
Banglaa, a Marathi play featuring Vandana Gupte, Pratiksha 
Lonkar, Rajan Joshi, Dipti Lele and Atharva Nakti will be 
staged on January 14 at Yashwantrao Chavan Natyagruha, 
Kothrud. Timing: 12.30 and 5.30 pm
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ARIES: Difficulties at work will be good luck for 
you. You will get to ask for help, and that will 
connect you with someone who can assist you 
in situations and be a stellar resource.
TAURUS: To forgive someone for something they 
willingly did to harm you is one of the most dif-
ficult challenges you’ll ever face. Not everyone 
feels the same way you do. 
GEMINI: Your patience and openness will be a 
welcome source for imaginative solutions and 
productivity that is about to occur.
CANCER: Choosing your battle is difficult for you 
because you like to win, always. However, the 
situation you’re in might require backing down. 
While it may be difficult for you to communicate 
through your methods, other ways will open up.

LEO: Lately you’ve been wondering if anyone is 
listening. The answer is yes, and the proof comes 
today. Instead of listening to the words people 
are saying, you listen to the overall meaning of 
what’s being said.
VIRGO: How long are you supposed to work at 
a dream until you walk away from it? Only you 
know the answer.You’ll get the feeling that you 
missed an opportunity. Thankfully, a second 
chance approaches.
LIBRA: Something good is about to happen. 
There’s nothing to signal a coming surprise, but 
your intuition is more often right than not. A new 
friendship is bringing unanticipated rewards. 
SCORPIO: Your gift of noticing your surroundings 
is sometimes hurtful, sometimes happy, but 
always enriching. Take a step back from the race 
and look at it with some perspective.
SAGITTARIUS: You meet someone who reminds 
you of someone you knew a long time ago. The 
nostalgia and grief you feel is normal. You’re as 
predictable as the tides. But with predictability 
comes dependability, and you are a rock.
CAPRICORN: Try not to get distracted by insig-
nificant issues. There may be all sorts of interest-
ing stuff going on in your neighbourhood at the 
moment but how much of it is relevant to your 
long-term goals? Focus entirely on career and 
money matters.
AQUARIUS: Your personal magnetism, you will 
attract a number of people who are interested 
in you, in what you are doing and in what you 
offer. If you can find a way to make money from 
this, you’ll be set.
PISCES: There are many layers to the situations 
you are involved in. That’s why it’s not advisable 
to take people at face value. Getting help from 
those who want to give it feels wonderful. Ac-
cepting anything that’s given grudgingly, how-
ever, will feel horrible. Temperance, modesty and 
prudence are gifts. 

Rules

 Connect adjacent dots with vertical or 
horizontal lines, creating a single loop 
(Fig A). 

 Crossovers or branches are not allowed 
(As shown by dotted lines in Fig B).

 Numbers in the puzzle indicate the 
number of lines 
that should sur-
round it, while 
empty cells may 
be surrounded by 
any number of 
lines.

 You can’t draw 
lines around  
zeroes.

 Each puzzle has 
just one unique 
solution.

How to begin:  
Example (Fig A) - 
Begin with the zero 
next to 3. Since no 
lines can be drawn 
around zero, mark 
crosses around it, as 
shown. Now there is 
a cross in one space around 3. So we know the three lines of 3 can only be 
drawn in the remaining three spaces. Next, these lines can only be extended 
in one direction each. Continue, using the same logic. 
Hints: Keep eliminating possibilities by marking crosses in spaces between 
dots where a line isn’t possible, i.e., if you have already completed required 
lines or where a line extension may create a branch or cause a deadend  
(Fig B).

(Fig A) (Fig B)
Not allowed

LOOP THE LOOP

SCRAMBLE

H O W  T O  P L A Y

Now arrange the letters in the circles to 
form the answer to the riddle or to fill in 
the missing word as indicated

Rearrange 
the letters in 
the four word  
jumbles, one 
letter to each 
square/circle, 
to make four 
ordinary 
words 

The more we ___ the less we 
__. - Meister Eckhart (4,3)

CCHAE

EIPNO

IMSYHW

EIILRV

SOLUTIONS TO GAMES/PUZZLES 

SCRAMBLE

Words:  Cache, opine, whimsy, virile
Answer: The more we have the less we own. - 

Meister Eckhart

SPELLATHON

coda, dock, pack, PADDOCK, pock

LOOP THE LOOPTIMES SUDOKU TIMES KAKURO

THE DAILY CROSSWORDSUDOKU CHALLENGE

H O W  T O 
P L A Y

Fill in the grid so 
that every hori-
zontal row, every 
vertical column 
and every 3x3 
box contains the 
digits 1-9,  
without  
repeating the 
numbers in the 
same row,  
column or box.
You can’t 
change the  
digits already 
given in the grid. 
Every puzzle has  
one solution.

Level: Medium

See what the stars have in store for 
you – according to your moon sign*. 
Moon sign is the rashi in which your 
natal Moon is posited on your 
birthday and time. It changes signs 
after every 27 hours, unlike the Sun, 
which changes signs after 30 days.

*To find your moon sign, you can either 
enter your date, time and place of birth in 
online moon sign calculators or you can 
consult your astrologer.

ACROSS
1 Hot
6 III’s nickname
9 Nintendo console with 

a GamePad
13 Waits
14 Huevos __
17 Neural transmitters
18 “Both seem fine”
19 Lectures featured on 

NPR’s “Radio Hour” 
podcast

21 Some WrestleMania 
venues

22 Afore
23 Japanese stir-fried 

noodles
25 “__ is life”
27 Joins the chorus
28 Org. that might need 

to resolve wedge 
issues?

32 Take turns before 
everyone else?

34 Koteas of “Chicago 
P.D.”

35 Slots
36 Pore (over)
37 Cheers (up)
38 Some bunk mates
41 Bite one’s nails, say
42 Designer of Uma 

Thurman’s iconic 1995 
lavender chiffon Oscar 
gown

43 Bye line
45 “You could not be 

more right!”
48 Feature that may be 

opened with Ctrl+T
49 Home of Venta Rapid, 

Europe’s widest 
waterfall

52 Mythical birds without 
feet that fly 
continuously from birth 
until death

54 Marketing group
56 Eaglet home

57 Right hand
58 Magnate
59 Crew
60 Short change?
61 In need of recharging

DOWN
1 Tapers off
2 Work in progress
3 “Well, paint me green 

and call me a pickle!”
4 Flat fee
5 Piece of one’s mind?
6 “Live long and prosper” 

speaker, perhaps
7 Oatmeal topping, 

perhaps
8 Larynx-examining doc
9 “Nothing more to do 

here”
10 Hotel room amenity
11 Home of the NCAA’s 

Gaels
12 Applications
15 __ theory
16 Catnip, e.g.
20 Stands the test of time

24 Mil. rank
26 Computer- 

based civil 
disobedience

29 Crash pad?
30 Place to get some air
31 Donkey
33 “Right on”
34 Motion of the ocean
35 Coverage plan abbr.
36 For all to hear
38 “u right”
39 Comes around on
40 Cooked up
42 Mass  

number
44 Neither here  

nor there
46 Tip
47 Wild guesses
49 Not right?
50 Cognac confidante
51 Stanford basketball 

coach VanDerveer
53 Logical  

omission
55 [Raises hand]
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By Matthew Stock 30/12/2023
Friday’s Puzzle Solved

29/12/2023

SPELLATHON

How many words of four or more letters can you make 
from the letters shown in today’s puzzle? In making a 
word, a letter can be used as many times as it appears 
in the puzzle. Each word must contain the central letter. 
There should be at least one seven letter word. Plurals, 
foreign words and proper names are not allowed. 
British English Dictionary is used as reference.

Today’s Ratings: 03-average   
04-good  05-outstanding

C

P

KD

AO

D

TIMES KAKURO Level: Medium

Note: A digit cannot ap-
pear more than once in 
any particular digit combi-
nation. For instance in the 
example, we cannot have 
the combination of 8+4+8 
for 20.

H O W  T O  P L A Y

The numbers in the coloured  squares refer 
to the sums of the digits that you must fill into 
the empty spaces directly below or to the right 
of the coloured square containing the number. 
For instance, in the given example, the 2 box-
es below 12 must contain 2 digits that add 
upto 12, whereas for 20, the 3 boxes placed 
horizontally next to it must add upto 20. No 
zeroes are used here, only the digits one 
through nine. 

Example

20

12

Maine toh yeh bhi kaha hai ki koi paryatak agar jhoom jaaye 
toh usko hawalaat ki sair nahi karvani hai. Usko aaram se 

sulwana hai. Taaki uske mann mein yeh na rahe ki main karne toh 
enjoy aaya hun aur yahaan hawalaat ki sair kar raha hoon 

– Himachal Pradesh CM Sukhvinder Singh Sukhu on drunk tourists

Atal Tunnel, which joins Kullu and Lahaul, is among the most sought-after 
routes for tourists headed to the hills. The tunnel, along with other 

routes in Himachal, has been observing heavy traffic, with thousands 
of vehicles heading to the hills for the year-end celebrations  TOURISTS RUN AMOK 

With a high number of tourists 
visiting hill stations, the number of 
bizarre incidents have also gone 
up. While one viral video showed a 
car being driven with its doors 
open, another had an SUV driving 
through the Chandra river to evade 
traffic. 

With the holidays, tourists have been thronging popular desti-
nations of  Himachal Pradesh and Uttarakhand. Last week-
end, several videos and pictures showed tourists lining up at 

the Atal Tunnel, causing traffic jams. While tourists hope to celebrate 
New Year amid the scenic hills, some might find themselves spending 
the holidays waiting in queues. Despite the rush, the Himachal CM wel-
comed tourists to the state, however, many locals took to Twitter to com-
plain about the unruly crowd.

Annual mad rush  Annual mad rush  
for the hills returnsfor the hills returns Over 65,000 tourists in  

more than 12,000 vehicles 
crossed the 9.2km  

Atal Tunnel on Christmas Eve,  
Himachal Police shared

All set to give 2024, a befitting welcome, Sante Spa 
Cuisine in Koregaon Park has a special retreat for 
its patrons. Known for #HonestlyHealthy Cuisine, 
the place offers an exquisite dining experience 
beneath the open sky. Amidst a cosy ambience 
illuminated by twinkling lights, making it a perfect 

spot for creating lasting memories. What’s more? 
The menu offers soulful nourishment, incorporating 
the essence of well-being.
Address: Lane no 1, near Sunderban Resorts, 
Koregaon park, Pune
Contact: 8237902020

KICK OFF THE NEW YEAR ON A HEALTHY NOTE! 

— Niharika Lal
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IF IT ISN’T HERE, IT ISN’T HAPPENING!
Mail your event details to us on:  

punetimes@timesgroup.com You can follow us on 
Facebook, Twitter and Instagram  

on: @PuneTimesOnline

E V E N T S

Ram Krishna More Auditorium Jar Tar Chi Goshta, a Marathi play based on the 
life of a new-age couple played by Priya Bapat and Umesh Kamat, will be staged 
on December 31 at Ram Krishna More Auditorium, Chinchwad. Timing: 6 pm

This year’s edition of  Jallosh 2023 
by Suryadatta Group of  Insti-
tutes, an event dedicated for spe-

cially-abled as well as tribal children 
was nothing short of  fun. Featuring a 
plethora of  activities that took place 
non-stop for four hours, the event set 
14 world records. These include India 
Star Book of  Records, India Star World 
Records, Republic World Records, Ut-
tar Pradesh World Records, UK World 
Records, Guinness World Records, 
Women’s World Records, Internation-
al World Records, Indian Icon Records, 
International Women’s World Records, 
Uttarakhand Book of  Records, Hope In-
ternational World Records, Assam Book of  Records, 
Bengal Book of  Records. This event has also been 
registered for the Limca Book of  Records.

The founder president of  Suryadatta Educa-
tion Foundation, professor Dr. Sanjay B Chordi-
ya, vice president, Sushama Chordiya, social wel-
fare department officer, Praveen Korgantiwar, 
Lions Club director (Disabled Welfare) Seema 
Dabke, Dr Sheetal Bagul, Madhuri Pandit, Trush-
ali Jadhav from Shantidoot Parivar along with 
others were also present. Prashant Pitaliya was 
the moderator of  the event. Additionally, prom-
inent people like headmasters, teachers, social 
workers, psychologists, caregivers working for 
the disabled were honoured with Suryadatta 
Suryabharat Surya Gaurav Award 2023 on  the 

occasion of  the institute’s 25th anniversary.
Dr Chordiya said, “Jallosh 2023 has been or-

ganised to encourage and spread cheer among 
the specially-abled children. We aim to uplift 
their living standards. Moreover, the participa-
tion of  600 students from Suryadatta National 
School and 100 students and parents from trib-
al areas set a unique kind of  world record.”

Korgantiwar said, “There is a big difference 
between working through CSR and giving a 
heartfelt contribution. I truly believe that im-
plementation of  such activities for specially-
abled children is the need of  the hour.” 

To this, Dabke added, “Every year, the insti-
tute’s team makes an effort to make the event a 
successful one. It helps to boost the morale of  
special children.”

City institute organises a fun 
carnival for special children

Dr Sanjay B Chordiya with tribal and special 
children at the recently organised fest
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